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by Sandy Young 
Male-female relationships and as­
sertiveness training are two of the 
.....--------
topics to be covered during Women ' s  




The day will deal with three main 
themes,-sexuality , health services 
and self-help , Janet Norberg , chair­
man of the women's  study committee 
said . 
Resource Day is sponsored by this 
· committee and will give women ''a 
chance to meet people who have 
similar problems ," Norberg said . 
Several free seminars , programs 
and films will be held during the day in 
the University Union . 
At 9: 30 a . m . , registration will be 
held in the third floor Union addition 
lobby. At this time women can sign up 
to be put on a mailing list, Dean of 
Academic Development Shirley Moore 
·-------- said.  
Those on the mailing list will receive 
Eastern 
information on special activities and 
courses to be offered by the Women's 
Study Committe e ,  Moore said . 
No registration fee will be cl, a rg ed, 
Moore added.  
From 10 a . m .  to noon , three 
simultaneous programs will be held on 
the Union addition third floor. 
· An "Assertiveness Trai_ning" semi­
nar will take place in the Charleston 
Room . 
The seminar will aim ·'to teach 
women how to respond positively in a 
l arge grou p ,  g i v e  t h e m  d e c i s i o n ­
making techniques and skills and 
create an awareness of the fact that 
they are worthy persons , ' '  Norberg 
said . 
The seminar will be repeated in the 
evening , and the speakers will be 
Margaret Failon , Director of Women ' s  
.Studies a t  Lake Land College and 
Melanie Rawlings of the Psychology 
Department, Norberg said . 
ews 
Following Assertiveness Training ,  a 
seminar on " Assault and Rape" will 
·be held in the Mattoon Room. 
Kathy W ar r e n  of the w o me n ' s 
security office and a panel of campus 
authorities on the subject , such as Bud 
Sanders of the counseling and testing 
center,  will lead the seminar, Norberg 
said . 
A film and reaction session will also 
take place , and it will be repeated from 
1 to 3 and 3 to 5 p . m .  
A color film titled "We the Women" 
is narrated by Mary Tyler Moore and 
·will run half and hour, Moore said . 
The film is . '·a historical survey of 
the women ' s  struggle for rights ," 
Moore said . 
The second film ,  "Breaking Out of 
the Doll House," is narrated by Jane 
Fonda , she said . 
· It is also a half-hour color fil m ,  and it 
features an edited version of Henrik 
(See RESOURCE, pag e 7) 
Weather 
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Wednesday will be mostly 
cloudy and a little cooler with a 
chance of showers. Highs will 
be in the upper 50s to low 
60s. 
On-campus students 
protected from fires 
by Tim Schmidt 
A water pressure problem similar to 
that which occurred in the Oct. 7 fire 
claiming the lives of three Eastern 
students would not · arise on campus,  
Everett Alm s ,  superintendent of the 
physical plant said. Monday . 
The water pressure problem during 
the fatal blaze occurred when fire 
fighters had to switch from a restricted 
firt: hydrant to a larger capacity 
hydrant in an attempt to contain the 
blaze. 
Charleston has also been alerted to 
the problem of fire safety. 
As a result of the Oct. 7 fire , the city 
council will attempt to strengthen its 
fire safety code at its next meeting 
T u e s d a y , C ity C o m m i s s i o n e r  O l g a  
Durham said. 
Durham said she does not know 
specifically how the council will im­
prove safety regulations but did say 
fire safety will be discussed. 
Charleston currently adheres to a 
Building Officers Code Association 
Alms said Eastern is adequately which , among other things,  requires 
equipped with hydrants able to handle all structures b uilt since 1978 and 
any major fire on campus.  He said structures that change in form to have 
there are only two restricted hydrants smoke detectors installed,  City At­
on campus,  one just north of the torney To ny Sunderman said Monday . 
Student Services Building,  and the ''The B O C A  code i s  not w e l l  
other o n  the northeast corner o f  the written , " Sunderman said , and it does 
library quad . The two restricted hy- not apply to any buildings that were 
drants are painted a special color so built or changed form before Novem-
firemen know they are restricted . ber, 1978, when the code took effect . 
Director of Housing Lou Hencken Terry Sharp ,  Charleston building 
said the unive r sity at one t i m e  inspector , enforces the code . Sharp 
approved off-campus housing for those s a i d  t h e  B O C A  code adopt e d  i n  
students who were forced t o  find a Noyember 1978, requires smoke de­
place to live because residence halls · tectors in all new structures and 
were filled. structures that change form since BOCA took effect .  
There were certain criteria landlords I f  the code is interpreted i n  this way ,  
had to meet before the university i t  means smoke detectors would not 
would approve a certain house . have been required in the house that 
B u t  H e n c k e n  s a i d b e c a u s e t h e  was destroyed .  
housing office received complaints Col e s  C o u nty Coron e r  R i c h a r d  
from residents a,_bout the quality o f  the Lynch is waiting for the lab report on 
approved homes, the program was the fire which will determine the· cause terminated in 1972. of the thrc;!e students'  death . 
"Ap p r o v e d  h o u s i n g  j u s t  d id n ' t  
work , "  Hencken said . Many other. The report i s  not expected to be 
schools also dropped their· housing finished until sometime next week at 
programs for basically similar reasons which time an inquest will begin , 
in 1972. Lynch said . 
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'Sporty' umbrella 
Tuesday's rain caught many students between classes without their usual 
protection. One coed apparently decided the best use for her Eastern News 
was to serve as makeshift raingear. (News photo by Larry Heath) 
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Affirmative Action committee 
loses director to teaching 
Many good tickets available 
for Jay Ferguson concert 
Pittsburgh tops Baltimore 
in sixth World Series game 
' 
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Carter meets 
the Dolton folks 
')OLTON, III . - Cuba's  interna­
tional meddling and continued jailing 
of political prisoners keep the United 
States from recognizing the island 
nation, President Carter told an en­
thusiastic ''town hall ' audience of 
2,800 Tuesday. 
The president, speaking to persons 
of all ages in the Thornridge High 
School gymnasium, also talked about 
the nation's inflation rate, the im­
portance of cutting oil  imports and 
mandatory school busing - which he 
said ought to be minimized . 
Carter was warmly received and 
drew fre·quent applause as he  capped 
an overnight visit to the Chicago area, 
which included a fund-raiser for Mayor 
.Jane Byrne, whose near-endorsement 
he received-leaving him apparently 
satisfied with his courtship effort. 
Carter, who had breakfast with Mrs. 
Bryne before the Dolton appearance 
and met briefly after the high school 
session with about 100 Democratic 
county chairmen, state committeemen 
and other local political figures, told 
reporters "perfect" when asked about 
the mayor' s  remarks. "I really did 
appreciate it. ' ' 
He also said "I think that was 
e n o u g h ," w h e n  a s k e d  if  h e  h a d  
expected Mrs. Byrne ' s  formal en­
dorsement. She said she would vote 
for his re-nomination if the decision 
were to be made now, warned against 
a Democratic "intra-party blood bath" 
and urged "unity and 'discipline." 
The town hall meeting in this suburb 
south of Chicago was non-political, 
with the 12 questions asked of him 
ranging fro m  the recent  v i s i t  to 
Chicago of Pope John Paul II to 
whether the number of stop signs 
should be reduced to conserve energy. 
A 7-year-old boy gave the president 
p e r h a p s  h i s  b i g g e st chuckle,  a n d  
brought the audience down, when h e  
said earnestly: "Good morning Mr. 
President. My name is  Christopher 
(JP) News shorts 
Stevo. Can you please tell me how we 
are progressing in developing new 
energy sources?" 
Carter  i n v i t e d  the b l o n d - h a i r e d ,  
b e s p e ctacl e d  y o u n g s t e r  fro m  O a k  
Lawn o n  stage, then said: "When I get 
supporters and allies his age trying to 
help me resolve the energy question, I 
think we ' re on sound ground." 
California quake 
damages canal 
EL CENTRO, Calif. - Officials said 
Tuesday th at California's worst earth­
quake in eight years broke the major 
canal bringing water to this arid 
border region, leaving some cities in 
the area with only a two-day water 
supply. 
That assessment caJTie from city and 
council officials who met in the garage 
of the Imperial County fire station 
benea�h neon lights left askew. The 
meeting was jarred by one of the 
hundreds of aftershocks from Monday 
afternoon ' s  quake, which measured 
6.5 on the Richter scale. 
At least 91 persons received injuries 
in the quake, almost all of them minor. 
Damage in the area was put at "$10 
million to $12 million but that ' s  a very 
p r e l i m i n ary fi g u re," s a i d  I m p e r i a l  
county fi r e  chief Rudy Medina. 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. cut short 
an E a s t  C o a s t  polit ical  v i s i t  a n d  
returned t o  Los Angeles. H e  was to 
tour the Imperial Valley later in the 
day. Local authorities have already 
declared a state of emergency. 
The quake along the Imperial fault, 
150 miles southeast of Los Angeles, 
shifted some home foundations by a 
foot in El Centro and moved a road six 
inche s. 
Officials drained the All-American 
Canal after the temblor made several 
cracks in the wall of the conduit which 
runs about 70 miles from the Colorado 
River at the Arizona border and west 
along the California-Mexico border. 
Peanut business 
proves legitimate 
WAS HING TON - .A special coun­
s e l ,  d e c l a r i n g  t h a t  "th e r e  is n o  
e v i d e n c e  t o  e stab l i s h  t h a t  J i m m y  
Carter committed any crimes, ' '  said 
Tuesday no prosecution is planned in 
connection with the financing of the 
president ' s  family peanut business. 
Special counsel Paul J. Curran, 
concluding a six-month investigations, 
said "no indictment can or should be 
brought against anyone" involved in 
nearly $10 million in loans from the 
National B ank of Georgia to the peanut 
business. 
Curran, in a 239-page report to 
Attorney General Benjamin Civiletti, 
said there was no evidence any of the 
money was diverted into Carter 's  1976 
presidential campaign. He also con­
cluded there was no evidence of any 
criminal activities stemming from the 
loan s .  
H e  declined t o  characterize the 
irregularities, but said none of them 
amounted to criminal violations .  
Young drivers 
1n more wrecks 
CHICAGO - Drivers between the 
ages of 16 and 24 were involved in four 
out of 10 fatal motor vehicle accidents 
in I l l i n o i s  l a st y e a r , t h e  I l l i n ois 
I.nsurance Information Service says. 
In addition, the service said Mon­
day, drivers from the same group­
which comprise 22.1 percent of the 
state ' s  licenses drivers-were· involved 
in 35.5 percent of last year ' s  accidents 
in which someone was injured. 
Overall, the 16 to 24-year group.was 
involved in 31.4 .percent of all acci-
dents reported across the state. 
· 
Information compiled by the service 
from accident records of the Secretary 
of State and Illinois Department of 
Transportation revealed that 29 per­
cent of the 16-year-old drivers and 23 
percent of the 17-year-old drivers 
were involved in accidents in 1978. 
In the 18 and 19-year-old category, 
22 percent were in accidents and 19 . 5  
percent o f  t h e  20 t o  24-year-old group 
were involved in accidents. 
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Committee sets goal of m inority recruitment 
by Melinda De Vries 
Ideas are starting to surface in the 
area of affirmative action-one of the 
major areas that President Daniel 
E.Marvin voiced as a concern rn his 
recent "State of the University" ad­
dress. 
l\larvin mentioned in his speech that 
. he has established an advisory com­
mit tee on minority recruitment made 
up of faculty, administrators and 
students in an effort to form ne \\ ideas 
to lure minorities and women to 
Eastern. 
Affirmative Action Director and 
chairman for the newly cstabli�hcd 
committee· Robert Barger said Friday 
the main goals of the committee arc to 
find effective "ays to locate minority 
candidates and to innovate \\ays to 
make Eastern more attractive to 
minorities and \\"<lYS t'.) retain thmc 
minorities after they are here. 
"The main accomplishment that I 
hope \\·e (the committee on minority 
recruitment) make is to come up \\ ith 
ideas to recruit minorities not thought 
of before," Barger said. 
Barner said the committee is 111ainly 
intere;ted in the hiring of black ad­
ministrators and faculty in the sense 
that they have less representation at 
Eastern. 
"l.ess ti.an one percent of faculty are 
black and mure than seven percent of the 
students <ti l:.a�tc111 arl· lllack, "hich 
111cans "c need more black faculty 
members," Barger said. _ 
Barger also gave total figures on the 
Affirmative Action Director 
Bob Barger:"Less than one 
percent of faculty are black and 
more than seven percent of the 
students at Eastern are black ... " 
number of minorities and "omen that 
are currently at Eastern. 
A total of 1 1 4  women arc c111ployed 
as teachers or administrators at 
h1stern \\ith only 10 \\Omen holding 
administrative positions. 
Fastern has four minority ad­
ministrators. 
Affirmative action head 
to return to teaching 
by Melinda DeVries 
Robert Barger said Friday he will be 
leaving his current half-time position 
as Eastern's affirmative action director 
next fall to return to his "first love of 
teaching." 
"It is not that I like affirmative 
action less, I just like teaching better," 
Barger said. 
Barger said he plans to leave his 
pcsition as affirmative action director 
and reiurn to full-time teaching in 
Eastern's secondary education and 
foundations department by fall, 1980. 
"I enjoy teaching, research and 
public service and that is what being a 
teacher is all about," he said. 
"The front line people are the 
teachers, they get all the challenges and 
that is where I want to be," Barger 
said. 
"President (Daniel E.) Marvin has 
been great to work with and I have not 
been unhappy with the affirmative 
action. job, I just enjoy teaching 
better," Barger said. 
"Affirmative action work is im­
portant and whoever becomes the new 
director will have an exciting job along 
with great support and cooperation 
from everyone," he said. 
Marvin said last week that a search 
committee has not yet been formed for 
the hiring of a new affirmative action 
director. 
Barger was appointed to the af­
firmative action position Jan. 1, 1978. 
Barger said when he first came to 
Eastern in 1977 he was hired as a full­
time professor. 
During his first year, Eastern was 
looking for someone to take the 
position of affirmative action director, 
he said. 
"I personally thought that the 
position should be filled by a woman 
or a black person, but none applied. I 
figured if all that were applying were 
white males, that I had just as much of 
a chance as anyone else," Barger said . 
.Barger had previous experience in 
this area when he served as chairman 
for human relations under Danville's 
city commission for four years before 
coming to Eastern. 
The position in Danville required 
Robert Barger 
Affirmative Action Director 
work in handling race complaints and 
providing good interracial relation­
ships, Barger said. 
"1 was officially appointed to the 
affirmative action job in January of 
1978, but . I began working sooner 
because Eastern needed to start im­
mediateiy on accessibility for the 
handicapped," he said. 
Brisbane Rouzan, who took Barger's 
secondary education and foundation 
teaching job, was hired by Southern 
Illinois University this year, leaving a 
vacancy in thaf department. 
"No one was available to teach, so I 
have been teaching an overload this 
semester," Barger said. 
Barger said he got his "first· taste" 
of university teaching at the University 
of Illinois where he taught religious 
studies. 
Read 
On the Verge 
each Friday 
to l�eep up 
on what's happening 
On campus there arc .n minority 
faculty members- I 0 blacks, rour 
I lispanic, 17 Asians and one American 
Indian. 
The main reason Harger said that 
Fastcrn needs more minorities is to set 
a role model for students here. 
"If " c '�ant to talk about equality in 
our society, we ought to practice" hat 
"c preach in our colleges," Harger 
said. 
Johnetta Jones, director of Afro­
American studies, echoed Barger when 
she said, "We need more minority 
teachers to act as role models in our 
eolleges. 
"(lnc of the most important things 
at college is not to be a \\'rittcn 111odcl, 
but to be a model by example," Jones 
said. 
Although the committee has a great 
nrnccrn for the hiring or blacks. 
Barger said that the committee" ill also 
be focusing on other minority 
rcc1 uit ment. 
"We arc not concentrating 111ainly 
on blacks, but \\e hope to 111ake the 
111ost progress in that area," Harger 
said. 
( ·urrently Fastern puts an ad­
vertisement in 'The Chro nicle l>f 
Higher Fducation Hulletin Board,' a 
ne� spa per for faculty members, "hen 
a position opens. 
"The problem "·ith putting an ad in 
the ne"spaper.is that you don't al \\;1ys 
get a response," Barger said. 
Barner mentioned several ideas "on 
ho \\ p
�
ossibly to recruit minorities and 
\\Omen atTastcrn. 
"We need to knock on the doors 
\\'here minorities arc teaching and rind 
out if they have thought about ap-
pl\'ing for this (a job that h1stern 
niight offer)." Harger said. 
"\\'e also plan on mailing out 
pamphlets l'llcouraging minorities and 
Director . of Afro-American 
studies Johnetta Jones:"We 
need more minority teachers to 
act as role models in our 
colleges ... " 
\\omen to apply for jobs at !'astern," 
Barger said. 
Barger mentioned another idea 1ha1 
li)e Unin•rsity or Illinois llSL'S that he 
feel.-- "ould help in the rccruitmcut or 
minorities and \\ omen. 
... , he Uni\'crsity or Illinois rnrren1ly 
h;1s an allirn1ati\c action in the hiring 
or minorities and \\ on1cn," Barger 
-.;aid. 
Barger said the main COlll'l'rll is \\ith 
minoi·ity fal'ltlly 111embcrs and ad­
ministr;11ors, but he also said that there 
IS a great need ror \\ ()llll'n ad­
m in is Ira tors. 
"We arc not doing too badly \\it h 
\\on1e11 on the faculty, but "e need 
them (\\omen) in administratiH' 
positions," Harger said. 
Barger said that he bclien·s 1h;11 ;111 
school' arc prct 1y much in 1 he sarnc 
position that L1stcrn is in the hiring or 
minorities and" 0111e11. 
... I here is a limited ;111H1un1 to 
minorities \\itil l'h.D. degrees, and 
every college 1s after thcrn," Barger 
said.-
WANTED 
Eastern faculty, staff, 
administration, etc. to enjoy 
E.L. KRACKERS 
HAPPY HOUR 
Starting today & Continuing,ev:ery 
Tues -Fri 4-7 
Featuring free hot hors d'oeuvres and live music creating a relaxing 
atmosphere for pleasant conversation over your choice of cocktail 
(with happy hour drink prices). Join us for dinner on the west side 5-8 
p.m. Tues.-Thur. and 5-9:30 p.m. Fri.;Sat. Entertainment 7:30-1:00 
a.m. on the east side. 
It doesn't have to be a special occasion to be happy. Get happy at E.L. 
Krackers Happy Hour. You'll be happy you did. 
Wed. 
�odles u\Ji.ght 
Ladies admitted free 
all evening 
Cents welcome after 
9pm. 
because Krackers loves everyone 
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Nuclear power shows need for alternatives 
The United States may have lost a race 
to the Soviet Union ,but could end up 
winning big in the end, at least as far as 
nuclear energy is concerned. 
Many people are aware that performers 
currently are stumping across the United 
States to drum up anti-nuclear power 
supporters. Actress Jane Fonda and h.er 
husband Tom Hayden, a leader of the New 
Left, will speak Thursday at. Illinois State 
University against nuclear energy. 
� 
� 
important, to view our energy program wittt 
an eye to the future. 
Nuclear energy causes environmental 
and technical headaches missing from 
other alternate energy sources. All living 
things must be shielded. from it because it 
can cause serious injury or death. 
� 
Currently, the waste is disposed by 
burying it underground or sinking it in the 
sea. But stories of leaking containers are 
not uncommon. The potential for en· 
vironmental harm is too great to balance 
the benefits of nuclear energy. 
But the criticisms and doubts about 
nuclear energy are not limited to a faction 
in this country. Two top Soviet energy 
specialists just this week voic�d serious 
doubts about the_ scope, safety and en­
vironmental cons,equences of the USSR's 
nuclear power program. ENERGY 5DURCE5 
Meanwhile, the potential for develop· 
ment of alternate fuel sources has been 
limping behind. Supporters of nuclear 
energy pooh-pooh solar energy, Gasohol, 
synthetic fuels and other alternate energy 
sources by saying it would take too much 
time and money to develop them. Anyway, 
_we've already got nuclear power, they say. 
The USSR years ago embarked on a 
nuclear power program which in­
corporated nuclear power into the 
country's total energy picture more quickly 
than the United States. 
For years, the Soviet-controlled news 
media viewed nuclear power strictly in a 
favorable light, which makes the recent 
criticisms even more surprising. 
The specialists also caution that safe and 
economical technologies have not 
necessarily been developed to deal with 
atomic fuel. 
That same concern is being expressed 
now in this country by Fonda, Hayden and 
others. We would like to join the list 
supportive of alternate energy sources. 
But if alternate· energy sources were 
given the attention, time and money sp_ent 
on nuclear energy, they would seem to be 
much more practical. 
The Soviet nuclear energy program, 
unless radically altered, may soon cause 
the country's population to reach the limits 
of its "ecological capacity" to cope with 
new nuclear power stations, said the 
Soviet energy specialists. 
It is easy to support nuclear energy 
instead of alternate energy sources such 
as Gasohol or solar energy because it is 
here, ·now. But most of us will be here for 
years to come, and it is just as, or more 
Even being relegated to the role of the 
less favored brother, alternate energy 
sources have been dev.eloped to a degree 
which make them highly viable. 
The United States now can lead the race 
to develop alternate energy sources. If it 
does, we'll all win in the end. 
Civilized world should prevent mass staNation 
For m i l l i ons o f  Cambodia n s  s t a r­
va t i o n  i s  n o  l o nger o n l y  a n o t11cr word 
in t he dic t i o n a r y .  
A t  least t \\ 'O m i l l i o n  - nea r l y  a t h i rd 
o f  t he popula t i o n  - could s t a rve t o  
d eath wi t h i n  t he next few m o n t hs .  
W h a t  i s  d ist rcssi n g  i s  t ha t  the mea ns 
a rc a t  hand to  save t hem . T h e  world's 
gra i n  st o rage b i ns a rc ovcr flo\\ ' i n g .  
Re l i e f  age n c i es a rc ready t o  fly food 
i n t o  t he t roub l ed n a t i o n .  
What  t h en  i s  t he problem? Pa r t l y  i( 
is t ha t  t he V i e t n a m ese-d om i n a t ed 
Caf11bod i a n  gove r n me n t  is reluct a n t  t o  
a l lO\\ outsiders t o  e n t er. They fea r  t he 
suppl ies \\ i l l  fa l l  i n t ,> t he h a nds o f  
C h i n cse-had:ed gue r r i l las loya l  t o  t h e 
old Pol Pot  reg i m e .  
O t h e r  n a t i o ns i nsist t he i r  a i d  i s  
depende n t  o n  bei n g  a b l e  t o  m o n i t o r  t h e 
d i s t ri but ion o f  food a n d  medici n e. 
Loci'\ of reading 
Editor, 
I w a s  i n t e r e s t e d  in t h e  rece n t  
unsigned letter b y  some freshmen at 
Eastern . The letter, entitled "Dull 
Weekends," decried the lack of any­
thing to do at Eastern or in Charleston 
on weekends .  
Since these people are supposedly 
"college" students I have a sugges­
tion . 
What about a new and exciting idea 
T h i s  poi n t  \\ as m ade by Joh n  H. 
Sul l iva n of t he Agency for I n­
t crna t i o nal . Deve l opm e n t  i n  a n­
n ou n c i ng a $7 m i l l i o n  pledge for 
C a mbodian  rel i e f. 
So t he quest i o n  i s  whet her  a id wi l l  
arr ive i n  t ime . A s  gover n m e n t s  qua rrel  
a n d." rap pac k a ges of ass i s t a nce in  reel 
t a p e ,  people  d ie .  
In  a dispa t c h  from Cambodia ,  N e" 
Y o r k  T i mes repor ter  Henry K a m m  t e l ls 
o f t h ousa nds o f  Ca mbodi a ns flee i n g  t o  
t he b o rder near T h a i l a nd for a loa f o f  
bead or  a bo\\ I o f  r i ce .  I\ l ost  l y  t hey 
fi n d  more st a rva t iLrn . 
Some a rc forced t o  exi s t  o n  five 
ounces o r  less of r ice a da y ,  a t raged y 
i n  a l a n d  o n ce so fru i t ful and lush . 
Thew past 10 yea rs h ave been 
u n h a ppy nncs for Ca m bodians .  The. 
b om b i n g  ra ids aut hor ized secre t ly 
dur i n g  t h e Nixon adm i nist r a t io n  \ \i t h  
t he n oti on  o f  des t roy i n g  V ie t  C o n g  
e n c l aves shat t e r ed t h e n a t i o n ' s  
tranquility. 
N o t  o n l y  did t h e bomb i n g  ra ids a nd 
la nd im·as i o ns fai l  t o  root  out Vie t  
Cnng·Iw.es h idden i n  t he jun gles near  
t hl '  \ i,· t n a m  border, t hey a lso 
disrupted t he goverrrn1e111 and soc i a l  
fd.11c t11 Ca m b odia and led i n evi t ably  
to till' 1riumph o fthl' l'nl l'o t reg i me . .  
Bac k ed b y  t he C h i nl''C governm e n t , 
l'o l  Pot co nduct ed i1 fre nzied rei g n  o f  
t c rrnr i n  "· h i c h  u n t old numbers o f  
people  per ished .  
T h e  U n i t ed S t a tes m a y  h ave k i c k ed 
over t h e fi rst o f  t he d o m i n os under  
"h ich t h e Cam b odi ans a re n m' bei n g  
crushed .  But o t h e r  n a t ions bea r a n  
equa l responsibility for t he co ndi t i ons  
called READING? For once in their pretend they really attend college . 
lives these freshmen ought to read a Name withheld 
book, newspaper and/or magazine . 
As college students it might be nice sh if they knew at least something about ort program the world around the m .  
Maybe these students have not 
discovered that we have a l ibrary at 
Eastern, a public l ibrary in Charleston, 
b ook s t o r e s  a n d  n e w s p a p e r  a n d  
magazine sales outlets i n  town . 
Perhaps they could just take one day 
out from drinking and party-going to 
Editor, 
This letter concerns the routines of 
the Pink Panthers at our football 
game s .  _ 
These 18 women spend a consid­
erable amount of time and energy 
every week to put on a very entertain-
under "· h ich C a m bndians arc \\ T i t hing 
t oday - Red C h i na, the Soviet Union 
a nd Vie t n a m  i n  pa r t irnlar. 
Th ere is n o  \\ a y  1 he d�1111age of  the 
last  decade can be undone. But surely 
t he U n i t ed S tates can plad� suff icient 
p ressure on t he Sm ict U nun and Red 
( ' h i n a  t o  convi nce t hei r "c l ien ts" in 
t he C a m bodia t ragedy t o  le t  i n  en ough 
hum a n i t a r i a n  a i d  t o  avert mass 
s t a rva t i o n . 
Once t h e red t ape a n d  pol i t ical 
po\\ e r  fig h t s  are clea red a\\ «ty , even if 
o n l y  t e m porar i l y ,  t he n ,  perhaps, 
m i l l i o ns can be saved. 
For a l l  t hei r suffering, the Cam­
b odi a n  people  deserve a t  least that 
much from t he so-ca l led civi l ized 
\\ Oriel . 
(Reprinted from the Decatur Herald) 
ing dance for the crowd--which some­
times includes a television audience. 
My only criticism with these rou­
tines are that they are too short . With 
a halftime of approximately 20 minutes, 
I feel that the Pink Panthers deserve 
more than 90 seconds to perform . 
I would like Harold Hillyer to look 
into this situation and maybe lengthen 
t h e  t i m e  per m itte d for t h e  Pink 
Panther routines at halftime . 
Name withheld 
Tom Bergeron wails on · sax while Ted Harley mans the bass at the recent 
Antares concert. (News photo by Ed Gray) 
Two sophomores receive award 
h� Laura Rze p k a  
Sophom ores l . or i  D ru m t ra a n d 
D:I \ i d C l a y  a re t he rec i p i e n t s  o f  t h e 
1 979 P res iden t ' s  A w a rd i n  recog n it i o n  
o f  t h e i r  o u t s t a n d i n g  a c a d e m i c  
achiev e m e n t  d u r i n g  t h e i r  fres h m a n  
year a t  E a s t er n .  
T h e  a\\ ard i s  $ 100 for eac h rec i p i e n t  
1 1  h ich c a n  be u sed as t h ey s e e  fi t .  
" T h e  m o n ey c a n  be u sed fn r 
a n y t h i n g t h ey \\ a n t , ra rely a re t h ere 
any s t r i ng s a l l ac h cd o n m o n e y  
(a\\·ard s ) . "  K e n  Hes l e r ,  d i rec t or o f  
U n i ve rs i t y R e la t i o n s ,  s a i d . 
A n a t i v e  o f  ( i l e n E l l y n ,  D ru m t ra is a 
�oc i a l  sc i e nce maj or \\ i t h  a m i n o r  i n  
phys ica l  ed u c a t i o n .  
C i a y  i s  from H o m C \\ OOd a n d  h i s  
maj or i s  e n ergy m a n a gem en t w i t h  a 
m i n o r  i n m a t h ema t i cs . 
� l es ter  s a i d  t h e a \Y a rd \\· as  se t  u p  i n 
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I 97 3 t o recogn i ze fres h m e n  \\ h o  h a v e  
e a rn ed a l l  o f  t he i r  col lege c red i t  a t  
F a s t crn . 
T h e  t op 20 s t u de n t s  i n  t h e fres h m a n  
c l a s s  a rc c o n s idered fo r t h e a w a rd 
d u r i n g. t he s u m m e r  i f  t hey \\ a n t  t o  
a r p l y ,  Hes l e r  s a i d . 
Wedn esday , Oct .  1 7 , 1 9 7 9 Eastern News 5 
Fine arts at Eastern ­
something for e verybody 
h�· C a ro l �  n Perr� 
S pec i a l i zed e n t e r t a i n m e n t  s u c h  a s  
j azz a n d  o r a l  i n t erpret a t i o n  a rc p a rt o f  
t h e se rv i ces o ffered t o  E a s t e rn  s t  u d c n t s  
b y  t h e U n i Y e r s i t y ' Board F i n e  A r t s 
C om m i t t ee .  
T h e  A n t a res j a n  e n se m b le a n d  J e r r y  
R od: \\' L'nd ; 1 ,  l ' • W  11 c 1-c rece n t  a r t i s t s 
1 n  t he commi t t ee 's  per fo r m i n g.  a rt s  
ser ies . 
" P a r t  o f  t h e p u r pose o f  p e r f nr m i n g.  
a rt s  i s  t o  p ro v i d e  e n t e rt a i n m e n t  t o  t h e 
e n t i re c o m m u n i t y . o f  !J U , "  per­
fo rm i ng. a rt s  g ra d u a t e  a s s i s t a n t  R a n d y 
l\ l a x w e l l  s a i d  rece n t l y .  
T h e  F i n e  A r t s  C o m m i t t ee \\ a s  i n  
c h a rge iJ f  t he c a n cel led pcr fo rn 1 a n ccs 
o f  t h e C h icago S y 1 1 1  p h n l l \  O rc h c s t ra 
concer t  a n d  " l h l· Fantasticks · '  p l a y  
prod u c t  i o n  e a r l i e r  1 h i s  Sl' l l l l' s t n .  
" T h e  C h icago S y n 1 p l w n y  '·' a s  
c a n ce l led cl u e  t o  a m u s i c i a n s  s t r i k e .  
T here " :l '  n o t h i n g t h e U n i v e r s i t y  
Board .cou ld  d o a b o u t  i t , "  C o n s t a nce 
( l reer ,  U H  Fi n e A r t s  coor d i n a t or sa i d .  
G reer sa i d ' h l'  k i t  re l 1 1 c t a 11 t  t n  t a l k  
a b o u t  " T h ,· F antasticks" ,:a nccl l a t i n n . 
" I  rea l l y  fed ba d a b o u t  i t  a n d  I accept  
fu l l  res p o n s i b i l i t y .  Hut  t h e c h a rges n r 
i n c o m p·e t e nce were a l i t  t lc o rr t a rget ' "  
s h e  sa id . 
M a x w e l l  a n d  G reer sa i d  t h e  pe r ­
for m i n g  a r t s  ser ies  s t r ives  fn r a variet} 
t ha t  w i l l  p lease t he d i fferen t a 1 1 d i rn cL'' 
a t  E a s t e r n . 
U pcomi n g.  fi n e  a r t s  eve n t s  \\ i l l  i n ­
c l u d e  t he M e t ropo l i ta n Brass  Q u i n t e t 
N ov .  5 ,  D a v i d  G r i mes N o v .  1 5  a n d  
S t u d e n t  N i g h t  i n  t h e P e r fo r m i n g A r t s  
Dec . 3 .  
G reer s a i d  S t u d e n t  N i g h t  i s  s i m i l a r 
t o  Open St age p e r form a n LT' . 1 1  1 ,  
open t o  a l l  s t u d e n t s  \\' i t h  per for m i n g. 
a r t s  t a len t ,  s h e  s a i d . 
T h e  com m i t t ee \\' i l l  accept ap­
p l i ca t i o n s  for S t u d e n t  N i g h t  t he seco nd 
week in  N ov e m b e r ,  s h e  s a i d . T h ere \\ i l l  
b e  n o  a u d i t i o n s  a n d  s t u d e n t s  " i l l  be 
accept ed o n  a " fi r s t  c o m e ,  l'i rs t  serve" 
bas is ,  s h e  added . .  G reer sa i d  t he 
com m i t t ee w i l l  be l oo k i ng for a v a r i e t y 
o f  t a l e n t . 
S o m e  o f  t he even t s  p l a n ned for I 980 
a rc " l ' o r t ra i t  or a 1' i n g. "  a n d  .h1 l 1 1 1  
) \' IT\' . ' h l'  ' a i d  
· · . 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1  P e rr y 1 s  a n  
p i a n i s l --o nc person t h a t  
. i l l  < l ' , . , t h i '  ca m p u s  
a h n u t , "  C i rcer sa i d .  
1 1 1 1 t s t a 1 1 d i 1 1 g.  
1 1 1 u s i c  peo p l e  
; i re l"\ L' i t cd 
( i reer s a i d  s h e  h o pes fn r b c t l L' r  
s t u d e n t  res p o n s e  t n  per fo r m i n g  a n .-. i n  
t h e fu t u re .  
( i reer added t h a t  s h e  i s  t ry i n g  1 1 1  
h a ,·e  t h e n a m e  o f  h er n 1 m 11 1 i t t cc 
c h a n ged fro m " fi n e "  t o  " pc r fo n n i n g. "  
a r t s ,  beca u se s t u d e n t s  seem t n  i n t e r p r e t  
fi n e  a r t s  a s  " h ig h  b ro " . "  
" S t u d e n t s  fee l  t h ey h a n· · t o  be 
d ressed up a n d  t h a t  t h e peo p l e  ( a t  ! ' i n c  
a rt s per fo r m a nces ) a rc g. n i n g  t o  bl' 
d i  ffc ren t , "  s h e  added . 
" I ' m  t ry i n g t o  crea t e  a m rn-e r e l a xed 
a t m o s p h e re , "  ( i recr sa i d .  
( i reer added t h a t  s t u d e n t s  " d n n ' 1  
rea l ize \\ h a t  t h ey a rc m i s s i n g . "  
" I  t h i n k  t h e i r  ( t h e s t u d e n t s ' )  a l ­
t i t u d e s  \\ · i l l  c h a n g e , " s h e  sa i d .  " .l u s 1  I l l 
b l' a h l c  t o  c o m e  t o  sec t h e bc\ t for $ 1  l l r 
$ 2 --- 1 eel  s o rr y  for t h e s t 'u d e n t \\ I H 1  
l . i 1 1 : . - ,  h e r e  fn r fo u r  yea rs a n d  d1 1c  .. n ' 1  
ia h· a d v a n t age n f  t h e o p p o rt u n i t i es . "  
" I  a h, ; 1 \· s 1 h o u µ h 1  1 1 1 <' fi n e  a rt s  \1 a s  
ga rbage u n t i l I w e n t .  B u t  L' \ cr y  
per fn rn ia ncl' 1 · n· hl·l· 1 1  1 0  I rea l l y  
e n j oy ed , " U B \ l l' l'  d 1 a i r m a n B i l l  
l\ l a c fa rl a ne sa i d .  
M a c fa r l a n e  added t h a t  h e  b d i C\ c s  
s t u d e n l s  arc  sca red o f c u l t url' . 
O n e  rea s o n  s t u d e n t s  s h o u ld be n H H L'  
a \\ a r e  o f  t he per fo r m i n g.  a rt s ser ies  i s  
t h a t  $ 1 8 , 950 i n  s t u d e n t  fees \\ as ap­
p ro p ra i t ed tn i t  t h i s  yea r . 
O u t  o f  t ha t  a m ou n t , $620 i s  se t  a s i d l'  
fnr a n a t i o n w i d e  c o n v e n t  i o n  for t h e 
p r o m o t i o n a n d  boo k i ng n f  a rt i s t ..·, 
( i recr s a i d . T h e  c o n v e n t  i n n  educa t es 
s t u d e n t s  i n t eres t ed . i n  l ea rn i ng. a bou t 
book i n g ,  as \1 e l l  as p ro v i d i n g  t h em 
w i t h  t he opport u n i t y t o book t op 
a r t i s t s , ..(  i reer s a i d . 
O t h e r  cost s i nc l u d e  pa y i n g  a rt i s t s 
\\ h o  per fo r m  at L1 s t e rn ,  pu t t i n g  n u t  
p u b l i c i t y ,  a n d  s o m e t i mes pro v i d i n g· 
food a n d  h o t el roo m s  for t h e a rt i s t s ,  
s h e  ad d ed . 
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� e 'll Shampoo, 
Shape and. · 
Blow Dry a New 
Lo_ok for Fall! 
Price :  $ 1 1 .00 
T h i s  week m a k e  s o m e  
head l i nes  w i t h a new l o o k ! O ur  
s t y l i n g  ex per t s w i l l  s h a pe u p  
s n rn e t h i n g s p e c i a l . 
1 1  ' s  a \ Ca so n  o f  fas h i o n  exci t em e n t  
a chic coif will start it for you! 
Buy and use Helene Curtis Beauty 
Products the way 
professionals do. 
Stop in - appointments not 
always necessary ; 
or phone 348-8775 
Tue, Wed, Th u r, Sat · 8 : J O  - 5 
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Charleston Fall Festival-· something for all 
The barbershop quartet Gent' ly ham it  up during the performance at Satur­
day's Fall Festival . Left to right , Duane Lawson , Stan McMorris, Rori Leathers 
and Larry Wiii iams. The group is part of the Coles County Barbershop Quartet 
Organization directed by Tom Woodall . (News photo by Diane Banta) 
Blacksmith John Marlow Smith of Newman attended Saturday's event in 
demonstrated sculpture making. (News photo by Diane Banta) 
Two Charleston area youngsters enjoy the Fall 
Festival . !he festival provided activities for young 
and old ahke. (News photo by Diane Banta) 
Children found a use for the string sculpture 
set up on the Court House lawn. Here , some 
youngsters take a rest from the days' activities . 
(News photo by Diane Banta) 
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M idterm break d iscussed by Faculty Senate 
by Lola Burnham 
The Faculty Senate Tuesday heard 
views on the proposed midfall seme­
ster break . 
June Johnson , chairman of the 
Student-Faculty Relations Committee , 
reported at the senate ' s  meeting that 
she had received two letters concern­
ing the break . 
Ferrel Atkins of the mathematics 
department voiced opposition to the 
plan in a letter to Johnson . 
Atkins said students who must work 
while on school vacations would lose 
working time and money since the 
proposed break would require starting 
school earlier in August or having a 
shorter . Christmas break . 
Lewis Coon , also of the mathematics 
department, said in a letter to Johnson 
that he supports instituting the break . 
Coon said fall registration should be 
advanced to create a Thursday to 
Monday midterm October break . 
J o h n s o n  s a i d  in g e n e ral , m o s t  
teachers favor t h e  break . 
" Anyone I ' ve talked to has been in 
favor of a break , ' '  she said . 
In other action , the senate passed a 
motion to set up a revised 1 1 -member 
University Personnel Committee :  
The UPC reports faculty grievances 
to Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Thomas Bond.  
According to t h e  motion , e a c h  
committee member would represent 
approximately 50 members of the 
faculty union , the American Federa-
tion of Teachers, 
The senate also set up nominations ,  
election regulations and term duration 
for UPC me�bers . 
Each area represented on the U PC 
must nominate two members to serve 
three-year terms on the committee . 
Committee candidates must fill out a 
petition containing five signatures by 
Oct . 23 , Cary Knoop , chairman of the 
senate ' s  Nominating Committee , said . 
The election will be held Oct . 29 . 
New members will then be elected 
during the general faculty elections 
each March . 
Eastern president Daniel E. Marvin 
was present at the senate meeting and 
offered his opinions about the new 
UPC .  
Marvin said h e  formerly used the 
U PC as a sounding board to reach the 
faculty but , • ' the new UPC will not 
e v e n  t a l k  to m e . "  H e  s a i d  t h e  
reorganized UPC will make recom­
mendations to Bond , but he himself 
will not " even deal with it . "  
Marvin said s ince he _can no longer 
u se the ·u pc as a sou nding board . he 
will have to · 'find a way to establish 
something which might be called a 
presidential faculty advisory commit­
tee . "  This comrnittee could be used to 
help him study areas the UPC previ­
ously helped him with . 
T h e  U PC i s  b e i n g  rev i s e d  a s  
outlined in the new A FT contract . 
Resource --------------�fro m page 1 
Eastern twice i n  the past three years . Ibsen ' s  play " A  Doll ' s  House , "  Moore 
said .  
· 
Following each film a discussion 
session will be held.  Subjects such as 
how to identify with actions in the film 
and how these relate to present-day 
happenings will be discussed , Moore 
said.  
· 
" We hope we have planned the 
program so that there should be topics 
of interest to every _age group , "  Moore 
said . 
She added that the films should also 
draw regional interest , and they hope 
professional women in Charleston and 
homemakers , as well as students , will 
attend.  
A.lunch hour will be held from noon 
to 1 : 1 5 p . m .  Persons can bring their 
lunch or buy it and eat in the Rath­
skeller with the Conference personnel , 
Norberg said . 
From 1 : 30 to 3 p . m .  two new 
programs and the film session will be 
held.  
Charleston physician Susanna Buch­
anan and Susan Woods of the Health 
Education department will discuss 
" Women ' s  Self-Health , "  during this 
time in the Charleston Room . 
A variety of women ' s  health con­
cern s ,  such as warning signal s ,  antici­
pating physical problems and contra­
ceptives will be discussed, Norberg 
said . 
A session on " Women ' s  Legal and 
Economic Survival " will be conducted 
by Janet Hooks,  an economist from 
Champaign , and Charleston lawyer 
Priscilla Ebdon in the Mattoon Room . 
Legal rights of women in areas such 
as divorce , marriage , property owning 
and retirement compensation will  be 
covered ,  Norberg said . 
From 3 : 1 0  to 5 p . m .  a session on 
" Socialization of Children" will be 
conducted by Louise Jackson of the 
Psychology department in the Charle­
ston Room . 
The session will pro;vide a training 
group for parents ,  making them aware 
of what things they do to continue 
stereotypes , "  Norberg said . 
The creation of sex role conscious­
ness will also be emphasized, she said . 
A n o t h e r  s e s s i o n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  
" Male-Female Relationships" will be 
conducted in the Mattoon Room by 
Sharon Butts from Family Services in 
Champaig n .  
" Basic interactions i n  home rela­
tionship s "  will be featured,  Norberg 
said. 
Beginning at 7 p . m . , three final 
sessions will be held . 
' ' Aging Parents '. '  will deal with 
problems arising from thi s ,  and will be 
held by Joyce Crouse of the Home 
Economics department. 
It will  be held in the Effingham 
Room , Norberg said . 
BU RGER 
K I NG 
Double Cheesebu rger 
F R I ES COKE $1 . 29 
Reg . s1 . so 
� 200 Lincoln Avenue 
345-6466 
A " Women In Management " semi­
nar wil l  be held at this  time , and 
Assertiveness Training and the film 
session will  be repeate d ,  Norberg said . 
Norberg said other programming 
days of th is  sort have been held at 
S h e  added that because of l imited 
fu n d s ,  speakers are being drawn from 
university personne l , but in the spring 
they will  try to get a " better known, ' 
speaker .  
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Specials 
Wednesday -
Beef Stroganoff, buttered nood les, and 
fresh vegetab les $250 
Tomato soup w I Bacon, lettuce & 
tomato sandwich $225 . 
Thu rsday , 
Lasagna-garl ic bread and smal l tossed 
salad $250 · 
Minestrone soup w I Chicken salad 
sandwich $225 ,, 
8 Eastern flews Wed nesday , Oct .  1 7 , 1 9 7 9  N ews 
H al l  damages decrease b ut students pay more 
by Mickey O '�onnell and Sue Ann and whether it was paid for . .  At the end 
Rentfrow of the year, any damages that cannot 
Residence Hall damages have been be blamed on individuals or attributed 
d e c re a s i n g ,  b u t  r e p a i r s  w i l l  c o s t  to specific floors are listed as common 
students more this year, Housing hall damage s ,  he said . In this case , 
Director Lou Hencken said recently . each resident is charged a percentage 
In the past , students have only been of the cost s ,  he said . 
charged for m aterials ,  but they will Hencken said a better attitude on 
now be charged for labor as well , the part of students is also . contri­
Hencken said . buting to fewer damage s .  Students are 
This added expense seems to cause less hesitant to report damages they 
s t u d e n t s  to act more r e s p o n s i b l y  have witness�d and seem to have more 
toward hall property , he said . pride in their surroundings,  he said . 
L a s t  y e a r  " t h e  total  d a m a g·e to Hencken said most damage occurs 
r e s i d e n c e  h al l s  amou n t e d  to in the winter when students are not 
$ 1 4 , 956 . 08 compared to $ 1 1 , 956 . 6 1 the outside as much . 
previous year, Hencken said . He also said male residence halls 
But although charges to the stu- have consistently more damage s .  
dents h a d  increased, actual damages For example , last year Thomas Hall 
had decreased considerably, he said . had $ 1 ,539 worth of damages com­
Hencken said counselors keep track pared to $2 1 3  for Andrews ,  Hencken 
of all breakage occurring in their halls , said . 
There ' s  a b i g  attract i o n  at H a rd e e ' s  
- ou r n ew Hot H a m  ' n '  C h eese . 
I m ag i n e  - a d o u b l e  port i o n  of . 
te n d e r  j u i c y  h a m  a n d  two 
serv i n g s  of tasty , m e l l ow 
c h eese - a l  I m e lted 
togeth e r  a n d  s e rved 
on a toasted sesa m e  
s e e d  bu n .  B u t  i f  t h at ' s  
n ot e n ou g h  to conv i n c e  
you , br i n g  i n  t h e  cou pon 
a n d  e n j oy 2 H ot H a m  ' n '  
C h eese a t  a rea l  sav i n g s .  
Tea r out t h e  cou pon -a n d  
t e a r  off t o  H a rd ee ' s ! 
He added that he feels  women tend 
to respect their surroundings more , 
which leads to less damage . 
Randy Johnson , associate housing 
director said nonresidents contribute a 
major portion of the damage . 
Johnson said this problem is especi­
ally bad at Carman because of several 
apartment complexes nearby . He said 
some apartment residents often steal 
furniture from the lobby , and that 
Carman has already lost $400 in 
furniture this semester. 
Hencken said drinking has not been 
a major factor in damages ,  and he 
foresees no noticeable decrease in 
damage once the drinking age rises to 
2 1 .  
Compared t o  other schools ,  East­
ern ' s amount of damage is  almost 
no n exi stent , Hencken said . 
" Our damages of $ 1 4 , 000 compare 
, .. ,,,,,,,.,.,,,,.,.,.,,/'''''""'' ''' . . . . ,., . . r - -2-HOT HAM ' N' CH EESE 
I FOR $1 .69 . 
Good o n l y  at Hardee's  of 3 1 5 L i n co l n ,  C h a r l esto n ,  I l l .  P l ease present th i s  cou pon before o rd e r i n g .  �- ' O n e  coupon per  c u stomer,  p l ease.  I n  the state of I l l i n o i s ,  c u stomer m u st pay any sa les a n d  use tax on the fu l l  reta i l  va l u e  of  food p rod uct  rec e ived . Th i s  coupon not  good i n  com b i nat ion w ith �- 1  any oth e r  offers .  
� I  
to $80, 000 in other schools this size , "  
h e  said . 
However, this does not mean stu­
dents can get careless,  he said . 
Hencken said residence halls are 
self-sufficient except for a few utility 
bills that the state pays for , but all 
damages are paid for by the students 
in the long run .  
· Play auditions set 
for final production, 
'Taming of Shre w '  
A u d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  u p c o m i n g  
prod u c t i o n  o f  " T a m i n g  o f  t h e  S h rew" 
will  be held a t  7 : 30 p . m .  Wed nesday 
a n d  T h u rsday in t he F i n e  Arts  
P layroom . 
E . G . Gabbard , d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  show,  
sa id  anyone in  school , even if  t hey have 
had n o  prev i o u s  experience,  may 
a u di t i o n . Several part s are ope n ,  
G a bbard said . 
" T a m i n g  o f  t h e  S h re,,· " is a comedy 
w r i t t e n  by W i l l i a m Shakespeare a rou n d 
1 5 93 . 
T h e  play begi n s  w i t h  a s t udent  
n a med L u cen t i s  w a n t i n g  t o  marry 
B i a n c a ,  the g e n t l e  d a u g h t e r  o f  t he rich 
Bapi s t a ,  J .  Sai n o f  t he t h eat re 
depart m e n t  sai d .  
B u t  Bapi s t a  i n s i s t s  h i s  oldest  and 
s h re w i s l:i  d a u g h t e r  K a t h e r i n e  be 
m arried fi rst , Sai n sa i d .  
Pet ru c h i o ,  a m a n  o f  l i t t le cares or 
w o r r i e s ,  t he n  marr ies  K a t her ine for her 
m o n e y ,  h e  added . 
H e  set s o u t  t o  t a m e  her  by c o n ­
v i n c i n g  her  he  has a v i l l a i n o u �  temper, 
a n d  i n  t he e n d  K a t heri ne becomes t h e 
p e r f e c t  w i f e ,  S a i n s a i d .  
The play w i l l  be p rese n t ed Dec . 7 ,  8 ,  
9 ,  1,4 a n d  1 5 , Sai n sa id . 
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I Female  M odels  W a n ted I 
I I 
I M a k e  m o n e y  i n  y o u r  spare t i m e .  I 
I H a v e  l o t s  o f  fu n a n d  meet exc i t i n g l 
I · I 
I people .  S t a r t  a reward i n g  career f 
I near  your  h o m e  as a p h o t ographers I . 
I model  for m o v i e s ,  advert i semen t s ,  m agazi n e s ,  a n d  fas h i o n . I N o e x per ience necessary .  I f  you 
i a re a t t rac t i v e  a n d  have a n i ce 
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nglish teacher receives honorary award 
Holly Headland which is an honor.for her teaching,  at a 
banquet at Sullivan High School Oct . 
6 . 
fter nearly 40 years of teaching, 
chael R i c h ardson , a n  E n g l i s h  
" I ' d  known about i t  since February 
and it was hard not to tell , "  Richard­
son said . She received the award from 
a principal she used fo work with , she 
her at Eastern , was presented with 
ho ' s  Who award by her old high 
ool . 
award , 
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Example (when ElU. beat S.lU.) 
said . 
Richardson taught at Sullivan for 1 3  
years after s h e  graduated from there . 
She taught fifth and sixth grade in the 
elementary school for three years , 
before teaching at the high school for 
ten years . 
Richardson said she " spread miles  
and miles of  red ink," on student' s  
compositions during her teaching but 
she also coached boys'  and girl s '  
teams and taught physical education 
classes . 
At Sullivan High School Richardson 
taught social science classes , Englis h ,  
civics a n d  world history . A t  Eastern 
she teaches mostly freshman classes 
such as introduction to literature but 
sbe also teaches advanced composition 
and advanced rhetoric.  
Richardson · has been teaching at 
Eastern for 1 7  years , she said . She is 
planning to teach at least one more 
year here but then she may retire 
because the buildings are so cold,  she 
added.  
There is not much difference in 
student s '  personalities ,  Richardson 
said, but the way they prepare · for 




classes has changed . 
" We u sed to be able to make 
biblical allusions in class , "  she said . 
Now when she talks about biblical 
topics or mythology many students do 
not understand the allusion s ,  she 
added .  
Richardson h a s  many interests out-
side teaching she said . She likes to . 
write , something she does not have 
much time for after grading all her . 
classes'  compositions ,  she said. She 
also bicycles and does church work . 
She writes creatively and has had 
several stories published . In grade 
school she had poetry published and in 
high school she won a national short 
story contest,  she said . 
While teaching , Richardson had an 
essay published titled " Why I go to 
church . "  It was printed and framed.  
She has had . over 25 ,000 copies of it 
sold,  she said . She also had articles 
published in the Phi Delta Kappan 
magazine and in the Illinois Educa­
tional Association Journal , she added . 
After she retires Richardson plans to 
· teach part time at a church or private 
school , she said . She also plans to 
write stories which she does not have 
time to do now , she said . 
Richardson said she enjoys teaching 
and knows that her love for it probably 
comes through in her classes . " Teach­
ing is  the most important part of my 
life , ' '  she said . 
" I ' d  rather be evaluated 10 to 1 5  
years later than immediately, " Rich­
ardson said.  Those evaluations like the 
award she received show she has 
really made an impre ssion , she said . 
Cl int Eastwood movie 
to be shown ton ight 
' T very W h i c h  W a y  H u i  I . onse , "  
s t a rr i n g.  Cl i n l  E a s l \\ OOd a n d  R u t h  
G o rd o n ; \\ i l l  b e  s h o\\ n a l  6 : 3 0 a n d  9 
p . m .  Wed nesday i n  t he U n i o n  a d d i. 1 i o 11 
G r a n d  Ba l l ro o m , U B  m o v i e  coor­
d i n a 1 or Dan K o l b  sa i d .  
F as l \\ ood s t a rs a s  a p ro fess i o n a l  b a r  
b r a \\ l e r  \\ i t h  a n  o ra n g u t a n  as  h i s  
c o m pa n i o n ,  K o l b  s a i d . 
R u t h  ( i ordnn s 1 a rs as L1 s l \\ ·ood ' s  
fnu l - m o u l hed m o t h e r ,  h e  added . · 
A d m i s s i o n  i s $ ( , h e  s a i d . 
--�::>· 
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Faculty heads agree with Marvin on space 
by Janet Smith 
Several faculty members recently 
agreed with a conclusion made by 
President Dan iel E.  \1arvin in  his 
" state o f  t l1 e u n i vr r s i t y " a d d r e s s ­
fa c i l i tics are a problem at Eastern . 
T h e  c r i t i c a l  prob l e m s  of s p a c e  
especially concern the School o f  Busi­
nes s ,  the speech communications de­
partment and the journalism depart­
ment,  Marvin said in his speech . 
Joe Heumann of the speech com­
munications department agreed .  " We 
have equipment problems but the 
a m o u n t  of s p a c e  is the b i g g e st 
prob l e m .  S o m e t i m e s  we h av e  3 0  
students i n  one room 1 2  b y  1 6  feet.  In 
these adverse conditions we have no 
way to expand the program or meet 
t h e  s t u d e n t s ' n e e d s . "  
F lo y d  Merritt ,  chairman of the 
speech com m u nications department , 
also agreed with Heumann that the 
department is hurting for space . 
" Lab areas are Jhe biggest problem 
where · we work with film, " Merritt 
said . " The real problem is that we 
were assigned to classrooms before we 
had cinematography , T.V. , and radio . 
These were assigned around 1 974 , and 
the pe r i o d is growing into more 
equipment , "  he said . 
Ted lvari e, dean of the School of 
Business ,  said 25 percent of Eastern ' s  
total enrollment are majors in busi­
ness , which indicates the space pro­
blem in his department. 
" We accommodate the business 
majors in two buildillgs , Blair and 
Coleman halls ,  which are used both for 
classrooms and offices , "  Ivarie said . 
" What we need is a close working 
relationship . ' Since the facilities are 
separated,  · there is little interaction 
between faculty members , "  Ivarie 
said . 
To solve the space problem ,  the 
School of Business has. certain com­
mittees that are studying the facilities 
to see what can be done . 
" Everyone recognizes the space 
problem and is wor.king on it so we can 
come up with a possible solution , ' '  
Ivarie said . 
The journalism department has also 
expanded greatly causing space pro­
blems . 
" In the last five years , the journa­
lism department has increased from 1 9 
journalism majors in 1 974 to 130 
journalism maiors in 1 979 , "  Dep a rt! 
m e n t Chairman Daniel Thornburgh, sa id . 
In addition , the Eastern News has 
expanded to average almost 1 5  pages 
per issue , compared to 11 pages per 
Fal l semester activities 
planned for hal l residents 
by Wiley Krapf 
A Thanksgiving Fest and a " hall of 
the month "  program are twp of the 
activities planned for this semester by 
the Residence Hall Association . 
The RHA is comprised . of the 
presidents and representatives from 
each hall and all residents of the halls, 
Val Averill ,  RHA president said . 
The representatives from each hall 
present student's wants and needs to 
the RHA, which in turn passes them on 
to the Housing Office, Averill said . 
The RHA is composed of a number 
of different committees, Averill said . 
The publicity committee publicizes 
RHA events and is in charge of public 
relations, Averill said . 
T h e  program ming c o m m i ttee 
provides educational and social 
Office , which will listen to their 
demands, Averill said . 
If residents have any complaints or 
compliments or want something done 
in the halls, the RHA is the place to go, 
Averill said . 
programs to the halls, Averill said . She -' 
said the committee is planning a �f.·i,'. 
Thanksgiving Fest for this year. �· 
T h e  coordination commit tee }. 
publishes an inter-hall newsletter and is 
planning a " hall of the month " 
program this year, Averill said . 
The policy committee deals with 
matters involving the school con­
stitution, she said . 
The student life oormittee deals with 
the betterment of the halls and helps 
students in such matters as food 
quality and room decoration, Averill 
said . 
Anyone can work on RHA com­
mittees, Averill added . 
The RHA also presents a free weekly 
movie in the dorms, Averill said . 
RHA representatives attend con­
ferences on regional , state and national 
levels where they exchange ideas with 
other schools, Averill said . 
Averill said the main goals of the 
R HA this year will be to " solve their 
identity crisis with the students. ' '  
She said they will try to educate the 
students as to how they can be helped 
by the RHA. 
Another main goal for this year will 
be the establishment of a bond of 
strong communication with the 
University Board and other  student 
organizations,  Averill said . 
issue two years ago. 
This sometimes makes work diffi­
cult , often 25 to 30 people are working 
in the News office . Typewriters and 
desk space are also needed , Thorn­
burgh said . 
Although all of these departments 
recognize a space problem, no specific 
solutions have yet been formed to 
remedy the situation . 
Barbara Platt , acting director 
Institutional Research and Pia 
said, · " We are in the prqcess 
checking various resources on a 
tematic evaluation of the whole 
blem of space . We are checking 
other institutions and universities 
how they are handling the situati 
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Women's Studies Committee 
Suggests for Spring Semester : 
1 .  H ISTORY 3 903 
W o m en a n d  Fe m i n ism in the U n i ted States 
2 .  SOCIOLOGY 3903 
Sex R o les a nd S oc i a l  C h a nge 
3 .  HOME ECONOMICS 2 8 3  1 
W o m e n  i n  C o n tem p o ra ry S o c i ety 
* For further information contact 
Dr. Janet Norberg, chairperson 
of Women's Studies Comm. 5 8 1 -5 7 1 8  
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Several t ickets avai lable 
for Ferguson 's concert 
h�· J u l i  W a h l u nd 
P len t y  o f  t ic k e t s arc  l e ft fo r l·: a s t c rn  
s t u den t s  t o  " s h a k e  dlH\ n "  \\ i t h  t he ) a y  
Ferguson a n d  S k a t e r  conce rt F r i d a y  
n i g h t , I\ I i k c  Berggre n ,  U n i n·rs i t y  
Board conce rt coord i n a t or sa i d .  
T h e  con cert  \\ i l l  hcg i n  a t  X p . 11 1 . a t  
L a n t z  C l y m ,  h e  sa i d .  
Berggren cs t i 11 1 a t cd t h a t  a t  lci1 s t  7 5 
percen t  o f  a l l  $6 sca t s ,  50 perce n t  o f  t l !e  
$6 . 50 sca t s  and 25  percen t  o r  a l l  $7 
sca t s  a rc l e ft to be sold . 
B u t  no 11 1 a t t c r  how 111 a n y  t i c k e t s  a rc 
so ld , t he concer t  " i l l  n o t  he cancel led , 
Berggren sa id . 
Berggren sa id  t h i s  concer t  i s  a good 
a c t  1 v 1 1 y  for H o·111 c c o m i n g  ' 7 9 ,  
espec i a l l y  a s  t here ·i s n o  <t l l - school  
d a nce .  H e  added t h a t  Ferg u s o n ' s  11 1 u s i c  
i s  c u rren t a na. popular  a n d  s h o u l d  b e  
enjoyable  for a l l  l i s t eners . 
" S k a t e r , "  Fergu s o n ' s  b a c k - u p  
ha n d ,  i s  fa m i l i a r  t o  m a n y  s t u d e n t s .  
They have played a t  v a r i o u s  hars  
around t he area ,  i n c l u d i n g  Ted ' s ,  
Berggren sa id � 
Ferguson \\· a s  par t  o f  t he b a n d  
" Sp i r i t "  i n  t he ea r ly  '70s a n d  Bergg ren 
ca l led " S p i r i t "  t he " ho t t e s t " band a t  
t ha t  t i m e .  
Berggren added t ha t  11 1 a n y. people do 
n o t  recog nize a l l  t h a t  Ferguson has  
done.  For i n s t a nce,  he  sa i d ,  fc" k n o" 
t ha t  t he song ." R u n ,  R u n ,  R u n "  ( 11 1 orc 
co11 1 11 1 o n l y  k n m111 as  " R i d e ,  ( ·ap t a i n ,  
R ide" ) ,  was  w ri t t en h y  Fergu so n .  
Ferguson w r o t e  t h i s  song  as .  a 
11 1c 1 1 1hcr  o f  t he group ' ' J o  .l o C i u n n c , "  
Hoo k e r  Suggs ,  ass i s t a n t  d i rcct nr  o f  
s t u d e n t  ac t i v i t ies sa i d .  
T h e  g ro u p  s t ayed t og.ct her  fo r  fnu r  
years  u n t i l  la t e  1 97 5  " he n  Fergu son 
l e ft to  pursue  h i s  so lo caree r ,  he added . 
Ferguso n ' s  fi rs t  so lo a l h u 11 1  " a s 
ca.l ied " A l l  A l o n e  i n  t he l ' n d  Z o ne , "  
a n d  pcr for 11 1ers  s u c h  a s  .I nc W a l s h  
p layed hac k - u p  o n  i t ,  Suggs sa id . 
I n  fa l l  a n d  w i n t er o f  1 976 Ferg u s o n  
\\ C ll t  on  a concer t  t ou r  o f  t he U n i t ed 
S t a t es ,  t he n  i n  1 977 he p ro d u cl'd h i s  
seco n d  a l h u 11 1 , " T h u ndn I s la n d , "  
S u ggs sa id . 
I n  Fchru ary  o r  I lJ7X . l · e q . ' U S ! l l l  
pcr fo r 11 1ed a t  ! ' a s t ern :. 1 , the opening act 
for " H ead Fas t , "  Suggs add e d . 
Ferg u so n ' s  la t es t  a l b u m ,  " R eal  I i k  
A i n ' t  T h i s  W ay , "  con t a i n s  h i s  la t es t  
s m a s h  s i n g l e ;  " S h a k e  Dmrn C · ru i sc , "  
Suggs  sa id . 
( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ...:... _ coupon · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i 
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r����� ��� 
We have your fall fash ion need� : - � � - Sweaters - � ! va l ues to $22 NOW $ 1 0.99 3 
� Lu rex Stri ped Sh i rts � � va lues to $ 1 8  NOW $9.99 
� Fa l l  Jackets an  � NOW 2 
.. 
1 2 Eastern News Wednesday , Oct .  1 7 , 1 9 7 � 
Wed n esday l ist i n gs 
8 : 0 0  a .'m.  
3-Capta in  Kanqaroo 
4 -Leave 1 t  to Beav�:r 
9-Groov11? Goolies 
1 0-0inah 
1 2 -Sesame Street 
8:30 a . m .  
4-Rornper Room 
9-1 Drnam of Jeannie 
1 6- l n struc t ional  Proqr;m i rn inq 
9 : 0 0  a . m .  
2 . 3-Phi l  Donahue 
4- L ur:y Show 
' 9-Movie " T h !? Ghost itn d  
M r s  M u i r "  ( 1"94 7 )  A widow·s 
'>< 'itSidf: collit<.Je i s  h a u n t e d  by 
a dPad Sl 'it capt;i in  Gf? n e  
l 1 •·!rney . R l " x  Harr ison 
1 0-Beat th" C lock 
t 5-D;it inq G;i 1 1 1 1· ·  
t 7 -Loo k 1 n q  In 
3fl-PT L Cluh 
9 : 3 0 a . m .  
4 -GreP.n Acres 
t O-Whew ' 
1 5-Ho llywood SQUitrf!S  
t 7 -Bow·s B i q  Top 
1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5 - H i q h  Rol lers , / 3 .  1 0-Pricf! is R i� 1h t  
4-Mov i e ·  " ' Decept io n · ·  ( 1 9 4 6 )  
Drnrnit about a younq br idf! 
who 1wqlects to tP l l  hf?r 
h u s b;ind ;ibout itll ;if fai r .  Bell ! >  
D;iv is .  C l;iudn R it 1 n s  
t 7 .  38-Laverne and Sh i r lf'Y  
1 0: 3 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Wheel of F or t u n e  
1 6 - T h e  E: lec tr ic Ccirnpany 
1 7 . 38-Fmni ly F e ud 
1 1 :0 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Min dreaders 
3. 1 0-Younq and Rest h·!SS 
9-Phi l  Donahue 
1 6-lnstruc l lonal  Pr nqranuninq 
1 7 -$ 2 0 . 000 Pyramid 
3 8-Lave r n e  and Shir ley 
1 1 : 3 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Password P l u s  
3 .  1 0-Searc h  f o r  Tomorrow 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 . 38-Rya n · s  Hop�· 
1 2:00 
2 . 1 5-Days of Our Lives 
3.  t O-News 
4-Love Americ;in Style 
9-Bozo"s C ircus 
1 7 . 3 8-All  M y  C hi ldren 
1 2 : 3 0  p. m .  
3 .  1 0-As T h e  World T u r n s  
4 -Movie ·  · · R u n  For the S u n " '  
( t 9 5 6 )  Whi le  l o o k 1 n q  for  an 
Amer ican ;1u t hor  in  M e x i c o .  a 
f P.mHlf: reporter encou n te rs H 
NHz 1  n n q  A ir. hard W1drm1rk . 
. J ;i n e  Green 
t 6-Aftf ,rnoon Report  
1 : 00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Doc t o r s  
9-Lovu . A 1 1 1 m 1 c a n  S t y l e  
t 7 . 38-0m? Li fe  To L 1 vf: 
1 : 3 0  p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Another  World 
:i . 1 O-G u 1 d 1 n q  Liqht 
9-Love . American Stylf' 
2:00 p . m .  
9 - A n d y  Gr i f f i th  
1 7 . 38-General  Hospi ta l  
2:30 p.m.  
3 .  1 0-0ne Day at a Tirnf? 
4 -The Giqqlesnort  Hote l  
9-Fred F l i n tstonf? 
1 2 - E lectr ic  Co111 p;iny 
3 : 0 0  p.m.  
2 - H ol lywood Squares 
:i--Movi < : ·  " 'The Sea Hawk ' "  
( 1 9 4 0 )  A d v e n t u rf: starr inq 
F r r o l F lynn a n d  F lora Robson 
4 - 1  Lov<:  Lucy 
\l-Buqs B u n n y  
t 0 - D a t i n q  G a m e  
1 2 .  1 6-Sesame StrP.et 
t 7 . 38 - E d c w  of N 1 q h t  
3 : 3 0  p . m .  
2-Partr idqe Fami ly  
4 - F l in ts tones 
1 0-Tom a n d  Jer r y 
t 5-G i l l iqan · s  Is land 
1 7 -M ike Dou�1 l;is 
38-$ 2 0 . 000 Pymn1 i c f  
4:00 p . m .  
2 - M ike Douqlas 
4-Spectreman 
9-Groovie Gool ies 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 2 .  1 6-M r .  Roqers 
1 5-Batman 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
4:30 p . m .  
4-Gil l igan ' s  I s l a n d  
9-Star Blazers 
1 0-Leave i t  To Beaver 
1 2-Zoom 
1 5-Brady B u n c h  
1 6-Electr ic  C o m pany 
38-1 Love Lucy 
5 : 0 0 p . m .  
2 - H a p p y  Days 
4-My Three Sons 
9-Good Times 
1 0-Andy Gr i f f i th  
1 2-Sesame Street  
1 5-Happy Days 
1 6-T h e  E ve n i n q  Report  
1 7 -ABC News 
38-F ami ly  Feud 
5:30 p . m .  
2 - N B C  News 
3.  1 0-C BS News 
4 - 1  Dream of Jean n i e  
9 - D i c k  V a n  Dyke 
1 5 . 1 7-News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
3 8-ABC News 
6 : 0 0  p.m.  
2 . 3 .  1 0 . 38-News 
4 -Carol Burnett  and F r i e n d s  
9-0dd C o u p l e  
1 2 .  1 6-Dick C a v e t t  
1 5-NBC N e w s  
1 7 -Six Mi l l ion  D o l l a r  Man 
6 : 3 0"p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-MASH 
4 -News Watch 
9- ·Cilrnl Rurn0t t  
1 0-· T t l l f> < •'s A C 1 "wd 
1 2. t fi -M<tc N •  · /i . - h rP 1  R e ·  
p 1 > r f 
3 8 -C r oss Wits 
7 : 0 0  p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Real People 
3.  1 0-The Body H u m a n  
4 -Sanford and S o n  
9-Maude 
1 2-Twi l iqht  Zone 
1 6--G reat Perfomances 
1 7 .  38-Eiqht I s  E n o u q h  
7 : 3 0  p . m .  
4 - A l l  I n  T h e  F a m i l y  
9-Chico and the Man 
1 2 -Sneak Previews 
8:00 p.m. 
2 . 1 5-Movie : " Better Late 
than Never" ( 1 9 7 9 )  Comedy 
about a plan to escape from an 
o l d ·aqe home . Harold Gould .  
Strother. Mart in  
4-Atlanta Hawks Basketba l l :  
Hawks v s .  the Washinqton 
B u l lets 
3.  1 0-Movie :  " T h e  C o nc rete 
Cowboys" ( 1 9 7 9 )  Comedy 
starr inq Jerry Reed . Tom 
Sel leck . a n d  C laude A k i n s  
9 - M o v i e · " T h e  K i l l e r s "  
( 1 9 6 4 )  An e x - race car dr iver 
poglioi's 
PIZZA Break Away for 
real Italian pizz� 
Phone :  345-3400 
1600 E .  L inco ln  
Beh i n d  Bob H ickm a n  Ford 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 
EditeCI by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
59 Mosquito 
60 The Emerald 
Isle 




63 Bucks' mates · 
DOWN 
1 Wild plum 
2 " I t -­
Necessarily 
So" 
3 -- Hari 
4 Double this for 
a 1968 B'way 
hit 
5 Harridans 
6 Direct (to) 
7 Have breakfast 
8 Imitate 
9 British money 
3 4 
1 4  
1 7  
20 
10 Korea, to 
Hirohito 







23 The Helen 
Hayes, for one 
25 Amulet 




30 Head of 
Hollywood 




6 7 8 9 
37 This is 
definitely 
Occidental 




43 - uno 
44 Most 
calamitous 
47 Elias and J 
Ward 





51 " Of - I 
Sing" 
53 Taft's state 
54 Part of a bird' 
bill 
55 Mine findings 
57 Author LeSban 
is persued by two h i red k i l lers . 
Lee Marvin .  Anqie D i c k i n so n  
1 6-Live F ro m  the L i n c o l n  
C e n ter 
1 2-ABC News 
1 7 . 38-Love Boat 
1 2-Great Performances 
1 6-Barysh n ikov at t h e  White 
House 
1 7 . 3 8-Charl ie 's Anqels 
9:00 p.m.  
1 6-Connect ions 
1 7 . 38-Vegas 
1 0:00 p . m .  
2 . 3 . 9 . 1 0 . 1 5 . 1 7-News 
1 2-Dick Cavett  
38-Hoqan · s  Heroes 
1 0:30 p.m.  
2.  1 5-J o h n n y  Carson 
3-Streets of San Francisco 
4 - U pstairs/Downstairs 
9-Movie:  "Sand s  of lwo J i m a · ·  
( 1 9 4 9 )  W o r l d  W a r  I I  drama 
starr irig John Way n e .  a n d  J o h n  
Aqar 
1 0-Switch 
1 1 : 3 0  p.m. 
3-Rookies 
4 - M o v i e :  " D o d g e  C ity" 
( 1 9 3 9 )  Western starring Errol 
F l y n n .  and O l ivia de Havilland 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-Hawai i  Fjve·O 
1 7 . 38-Baretta 
1 2:00 
2. 1 5-Tomorrow 
H i  > t S  your rmm a.  f e /n ? 
\W h/eh o n e  I 
j iv e  1n a o, uad � f 
Everyone 's en titled to One Affair, 
Le t us have it with your Hair! ! ! ! ! !  
3 4 5�5 7 1 2  
O p e n  M o n -Sat 
A c ross from 
W i l b  W a l ke r  S h o p p i i:ig Center 
Wednesday , Oct .  1 7 ,  1 9 7 9 Eastern News 1 3 
EIU 
Intramural/Recreational News 
l .M.  OFFICE: Lantz Bui lding Room 1 47 581 - 2821 
l .M. STAFF: Secretary: Mary HustonGraduate Assista nts: 
B i l l  Nichols,  Team Sports 
Mary Sanchez, Recreation Program 
Sue Bevi l l ,  Special  Events 
Di rector: Dave Outler 
Student Secretaries: Katie Haier, Kathy M i l ler, and Rebecca 
Matchette 
D E A D LIN ES 
The deadline for Racquetball Singles is TO MO RROW!!! 
Men's and Women's Volleyball Deadline is Wednesday, O ctober 24th. 
The Deadline for the the Swimming Relays is F riday, O ctober 2 6th. 
BADMINTO N L) O U BLES TO U R N AM ENTS LO G O  CO N TEST 
Men and women participants enter "on the spot" at  McAfee South 
Gym by 7 : 00 pm on Tuesday , October 1 6th . 
· 
Single el imination tournaments Wi l l  be played with a match con­
sist ing of the best 2 out of 3 games to 1 5 points . 
BA DMINTO N SING LES TO U RN AMENTS 
Men and women -participants enter "on the spot" at McAfee South 
Gym by 7 : 0 0  p . m .  on Tuesday , October 23rd .  
Single el imination tournaments wi l l  b e  played with a match con­
sisting of the best 2 out of 3 games to 1 5 points . 
TRA P S H O O TIN G 
Participant may enter "on the spot" at either practice session from 
3 : 00 to 5 : 00 p . m .  on Monday -or Tuesday , October 22 or 2 3 .  · 
Participants with previous experience in Trap Shooting must obtain 
approval from Mr. Gene McFarlan d ,  M eet Director,  Lantz Bui ld ing , 
Room 2 1  8 ,  phone 58 1 - 3 5 1 0 in order to not shoot in the practice 
sessio n .  Practice and instruction requires about 20 to 30 minutes . 
Final 9ompetition wi l l  be held on Thursday , October 2 5 .  A charge 
of $1 . 7 5 for 1 0 shots is required for both the practice session and 
the final competition ( $3 . 5 0 )  total . Refer to handbook for additional 
informatio n .  
CRO SS CO U NTRY 
Enter " o n  t h e  spot" a t  t h e  start ing l ine j ust south o f  t h e  Varsity 
Football Field by 4 :  1 5 p. m . .  Thursday , October 2 5 .  There will be 
separate men's and women 's races . Women run 2 mi les beginning 
at  4 :  1 5  p . m .  Men run 3 m iles beginn ing at  4 : 4 5  p . m .  Refer to 
handbook for additional informatio n .  
WANTED - SO CCER A N D  VO LLEYBA LL O FFICIA LS 
The key to a good Intramural Program is good officiat ing . . we. need 
you if you are qualif ied and concerned . Please contact Bi l l  N ichols 
in the I ntramural Office . 
The Intramural Office is conducting a contest to obtain an ap­
propriate logo for the Intramu ral Department.  R u les are basically 
simple : 
1 . The logo should convey that it represents the Eastern I l l inois 
Un iversity I ntramural/Recreation programs conducted by the 1-
M Office .  
2 .  Abbreviations may be used . 
3 .  The logo should be appropriate for placement upon various 
department paraphernalia such as award shirts , stationery , 
etc . 
4 .  No special entry form is needed . Entrant should turn their 
logo design in  at the Intramural Office , Lantz Bui lding , Room 
1 4 4 by October 3 1 st .  
5 .  Nam e ,  address a n d  phone number must b e  on entry form . 
An appropriate prize wi l l  be awarded the winner.  
IN TRAM U RA L  RECREA TIO N A DVISO RY CO U N CIL 
The Advisory Counci l  is taking suggestions and comments con­
cern ing the number of women physical education majors that are 
allowed to play on a team as ind icated on page 6 of the 1 9 7 9 -80 
I n tramural Sports and Recreation Handbook.  Al l  comments and 
reactions are welcome .  Please contact Sonya Germann at 3 4 5 -
7 2 3 5  or Coleen Rosenthal a t  5 8 1 - 2 4 6 0  before Wednesday , 
October 1 7th . · 
The next Advisory Counci l  meeting wi l l  be at 9 : 00 p . m .  on 
Wednesday , October 1 4th . M eeting site is the Intramu ral Office in 
Lantz . New members are encouraged to f i l l  out an application form 
in the 1 - M  Office .  
V O LLEYBA LL O FFICIALS 
-There wi l l  be an organizational meeting Thursday , October 2 6th at 
7 : 0 0  p . m .  in Lantz Varsity Lounge for all Volleyball Officials . 
P rospective volleyball officials are urged to atten d .  Fi l l  out an 
appl ication at the 1 - M  Office or contact Bi l l  N ichols at 5 8 1 - 2 8 2 1 . 









Men's A Leagues 
Pi  Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5-0 
East Hal l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5-0 
S . S .  Destroyers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 -0 
Tau Kappa Epsilon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4-0 
Co- Rec Leagues 
MW/WPE 2 & 8 4  Sidereal Sideshow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5-0 
TTh/WPE 2 & B 2  Weller Dwellers . . . . . . . . . . .< . . . . .  5 - 1 
Offbeats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 - 1 
6 9 er's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5-0 
Six Pack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  5 - 1 
,' 
The Loop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 - 1 
Men's  B Leagues 
The Crooked House Gang . . . . . . . . .  3- 1 
Web Creek Warriors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3- 1 
John Gacey Gang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3· 1 
Women's Leagues 
M W/Sor/83 Sigma Kappa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 - 0  
3 rd Floor Lawson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 - 0  
M W/ R H - l nd/WP E 1  Pokes . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . .  4 - 0  
M W/RH- l nd/8 1 Lincoln Lucifers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 - 0  
T h e  Stone Rollers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 - 2  T /Th/Rh- l nd/WP E  1 Bob's Package . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 - 0  
WATER P O L O  RES U LTS 
Thursday N ight Clubers 2 2  Tubers 0 
Tri -Pikes 5 Phi  Sigs & Delta Zeta 4 
Speedos 1 9 Kappa Chi 's  2 
Thursday N ight Clubers 1 9  TKE n o .  1 4 
D C hi/C hi  Delphia 7 Flow and Ernie's Tap 6 
Wctch for the 
Pt�BST PIGSKIN PI05 
in Pcbst retail stores afld win 
Jades, Caps, Beersteins and Beer 8'JCkets 
1 4  •aster• ll•w• Wednesday ,  Oct .  1 7, 1 979 
Schram emerges from Baretta 's shadow C la s s i f i e d  ads  
by Jane Meyer 
He ' s  the only senior starter on 
E � s t e r n ' s  s o c c e r  t e a m . B u t  m o r e  
i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  t hat , aft e r  b e i n g  
behind t h e  scenes for more than a 
year, John Schram is making his mark 
for the Panther squad.  
!\ her register ing five shutouts in his 
la st seven games , Schram no longer had 
ha:; a n c·ed to a n swer to the <;hallenge 
left by last year ' s  starting goalie ,  John 
Baretta . Baretta .  who graduated last 
year, joined the pro ranks p l aying for 
the lndianapotis Daredevils .  
" I t w a s  a c h a l l e n g e . at  fi r s t , "  
Schram said of beginning the season 
after Barett a ' s  graduation , " At first I 
th ink  that I was alwa s being com­
p a re d ,  b u t  now t h e r e  i s n ' t  a n y  
pressure - i t ' s  all forgotten . "  
Since startin g  the season for the _ 
Pa n t h e r s ,  Schram h a s  allowed only 
·n i n e  goal s .  
Sd 1 ra m  credits  h i s  performance thus 
far this  season to experience learned 
throu gh previou s g(!mes and practices .  
" A s  a goal ie  gets older , h e  gets 
better beca use h e ' s  seen more situa­
tion s .  I don ' 1  t h i n k  t h e- same kind of 
goal has evn b e e n  scored twice , "  
Schram sai d ,  " You ' re always impro­
ving after every practice and every 
ga m e .  You learn something and that ' l l  
s h 1 lW u p  i n  t lw n e x t  .ga m e . " 
Schram said his  major assistance 
has come from coach Schellas Hynd­
man and Baretla who is li nishing his 
studies at Eastern this fa l l . 
Help Wa nted 
M e n ! W o m e n ' J O B S !  
C R U I S E S H I P S !  Sai l i n g  Expedit ions' 
N o  exper ie n c e .  Good pay ! Europe' 
So. Pac i f i c .  Bahamas . World!  Send 
$ 4 .  95 for Appl i cat ion/ info/jobs to 
C R U ISEWORLD 3 9 .  Box 60 1 2 9 .  
Sacram e n t o .  C A  9 5 8 6 0 .  
_ _ _ _ _ _  -· _ _ _ _ _  mw3 1  
R o c · s  needs 3 matu re . preferably 
g raduate students .  to work the door 
on weeke n d s .  Apply i n  person . 4 1 0 
6 t h  S t .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 9  
R o e ' s  has immediate openings for 
waitresses . Apply in perso n .  
1 9  
Wanted 
Wanted : Studiou s .  fairly quiet 
room mate for spri n g .  Call John . 58 1 · 
5 7 2 3 .  
.. - - - - - ·  - -· - ·  -- - - - - - _ 2 9  
$omeone t o  work a short time 
rearran g i n g  home furni ture.  345· 
7 3 2 1 . eve n i n g s .  
- - -- -- -· - - - -· - - - -- 1 8  
Mother  of two needs babysitter 6 
hours a week . W i l l i n g  to work around 
your  sched u l e .  3 4 8 ·  1 4  7 1 . 
- -- - - -- ---· - - - - - - - -- 1 8  
I N E E D  A R I D E  to South Suburbs 
( Linco ln  Mal l )  th is  weekend . Gas 
money . H E L P '  Cal l  3 4 8 - 1 0 2 1 . 
- -· -· - - - - - - - - -- - -· 1 8  
Two females wish to lease. 
s u b l ease a p a rt m e n t  for spring 
semester .  Prefer Youn gstown . close 
to campu s .  Call Ju l ie  3403.  R ita 
3 9 0 3 .  
23  
Wanted to b u y :  U sed record mixer 
Cal l  348· 1 4 5 6 .  
- - . .  - -· - - -- - - - - - - - 1 9  
" A s a n  i n d iv i d u a l  l i e · ,,, l t a 1 1 d l c d  me 
very w e l l , · ·  Schram saiq of Hy ndman , 
' " (\ 1 1 c l 1  ; i-. .  i n  'he games,  he could be 
t el l ing rre that l m doi n g  this and that 
w ron g ,  b u t  th lt cou ld really mess me 
u p .  
Panther soccer goalie John Schram had some b i g  shoes t o  f i l l  when h e  
replaced former Al l-American John Baretta this season , b u t  s o  far Schram has 
been a main contributor to Eastern's 8-4 season .  ( N ews photo by Rich Bauer) 
Regency apartment  needs 1 female 
room mate . Call 5 8 1 - 2 7 7 1 . 
- - - - - - - - - 23 
Baretta likewise has been a moving 
force i n  helping Schram improve his 
game although Sch ram said he was 
envious of Baretta 's  starting position 
last yea r .  
' ' I  e n v i e d  Baretta , "  Schram said , 
" b u t  once the game came around that 
envy was gon e ,  I j u st wished I coul d  
have been there . " 
· ' H e ' s  helped me with a lot of stuff 
t l � o 1 1 �• h . Hr to l rl nw w h a t  I was rl - · n g 
W l"P � ' '  
Schra m a lso has  praise for t h e  
defe n s e  for t h e i r  part .in  keepi ng t h e  
goa l s  out o f  t h e  net .  
" ' I  credit the defense a lot . One of 
tfie reasons why they ( t he opponents ) · 
don ' t  get too may shots  i n .  is b e.ca u s e  
o f  them . "  
" If it weren ' t  for the four guys in 
front of the net , the goalie would be 
nothing , "  Schram added . 
The M a y w o o d , I l l . ,  native , came 
to Eastern last year transferring from 
Trito:1 J u n ior College . 
Schram started for the Triton team 
in the goalie position both years , yet 
he admits a preference for the Panther 
soccer program . 
"There i s  so much difference , "  
Sch ran ;  sa id .  ' ' Triton really had a poor 
progr: • n i . T h ey had good players , but 
they offered no scholarship s .  There 
was noth ing to hold u s  to the school . "  
Con sequently , Schram said many of 
the players joined city teams .  
" I  played fo r  t h e  Chicago Eagl e s .  
T h e  players always h a d  a c i ty team to 
fall back on . "  Schram said . " Last 
spri ng when I came home on the 
weekends , I played for them . "  
Schram said that it was a combina­
tion of factors during his sophomore 
$$INST ANT CASH$$ 
345-3314 !MAZUMAI 345-3314 
B..l,I & Sell Also Sell 
Records 









Physical condition of merchandise guaranteed 
Biggest md Best Selection in town 
Our newest a::Jdt:im, (X)rcy:>hennalia - g:(J"l bl::E n S:cxk 
year at S t .  Ignat ius  College- Prepetory 
School i n  Chi cago that convinced him 
to make t h e  switch from playing 
baskd b a l l  to soccer .  
' · A  lot  of  my friends were playing 
soccer and were involved in  a weight 
program so I started training with 
them and it really helped me , "  Schram 
said . 
Schram held the starting goalie 
position during his  j unior and senior 
years in high school . 
S i n c e  h i g h  s c h oo l , S c h r a m  h a s  
encountered a variety o f  changes in 
playing the game , changes which he 
hopes will earn him a draft choice 
position . 
" I ' d  like to play professional , "  
Schram said,  " I  think I h ave a chance 
at being drafted but if not, then I ' l l  j ust 
tryout for a couple of teams . " 
Eyes meeting slated 
Eastern faculty member Mike Ley· 
den will present a multi-media pre· 
sentation of last year ' s  football season 
at the Eastern Eyes '  meeting at noon 
Wednesday at the Rathskeller. 
The Eyes ,  a group of Eastern sports 
fans ,  meets every Wednesday and the 
meetings are open to the public. 
Field hockey game 
postponed by rain 
Eastern ' s field hockey game sche· 
duled for Tuesday afternoon at Sou· 
them Illinois-Edwardsville was post· 
p o n e d  by i n c l e m e n t  we ather and  
rescheduled for Oct. 24.  
ON S WEETES T DA Y 
OCTOBER 20th 
LOVE IS • • • 
a dozen red roses 
from Noble 's 
************************* Cash and Carry Special $l O d Thu rsday, F riday,& Satu rday . 95 OZ. 
************************* Noble Flower Shop 
503 Jeffe rson St., Char leston 345-7007 
C l �ssi f i e d s  Wednesday , Oct . 1 7 ,  1 9 7 9  •astern News 1 5 
C lass i f ied ad s Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 • 2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its fir�t insertion . 
Wanted 
Wanted :  C lass r ings, wedding r ings .  
lereo s .  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s .  
torcycles , etc . W e  pay cas h .  
son 's , . 809 C harleston , Mattoon . 
34-8508 after 1 1  a . m .  
___ 0 0  
Commuter :  Ef f ingham-C har lesto n .  
nve 8 .  leave 4 Monday , Wed· 
sday , Fr iday . 3 4 2 - 2 6 7 3 .  
_ _ oo 
Wanted : Typin g ,  cal l  Debbie at 3 4 5 -
5 9 5  between 4 : 30 a n d  8 : 30 
- - - - -- - --- __ _ _ __ 2 2  
Apt.  needs 2 o r  4 room mates for 
ing semeste r .  F u rn ished and h eat 
1d . Call 3 4 5 - 6 7 7 7  after 5 .  
- - -- - - -- - ---- · -- - 2 3  
For Rent  
Space for rent  a s  low as 
t 5  per month . M i n i - storage of 
harleston .  Phone 3 4 5- 7 7 4 6 .  
0 0  
b e d ro o m  apart m e n t  f o r  
1 04 1  7 t h .  3 4 5 ·  
- - - - - - - - 1 9  
a p a r t m e n t - 2  
droom Air -condi t ioned . for marr ied 
Cal l  5 8 1 • 
- - - 1 9  
Room to rent  for ser ious student i n  
pnvate hom e .  K i tchen pr iv i ledges . 
t 2 0 month l y .  Share u t i l i t ies .  3 4 5 -
2809 before 8 : 30 a . m .  or  after 4 p . m .  
No cal ls after 1 0 p . m .  
2 3  
Cam·pus 
C l i ps 
bnior High maj ors to meet 
The Junior H igh Maj ors Club will 
have a meeting ·at 6 :30 p . m .  Wed­
nesday in  the Buzzard Education 
Building, Room 1 08 .  
Tech association meeting set 
The Association of I n dustrial 
Technology will meet at 7 p . m .  
Wednesday i n  t h e  Applied Arts and 
Education Building, Room 206. 
Yearbook pictures will be taken. 
Delta Psi Kappa to pose for pictures 
Pictures for the Warbler will be 
taken of Delta Psi K appa members at 
7 p .m .  Wednesday i n  the Union 
walkway. 
ACEI meeting set 
The Association for Childhood 
Education I nternational will meet at 7 
p .m.  Wednesday in the Library 
Lecture Roo m .  The speaker will be 
Mike Leyden,  science · methods in­
structor at E astern . 
CCF to meet 
Fellowship and sharing time will be 
at 7 p . m .  Wednesday at the Christian 
Campus H ouse, 22 1 Grant S t .  
Sponsored b y  t h e  Christian Collegiate 
Fellowship. Everyone is  invited. 
SAM pictures to be taken 
The Society for the Advancement of 
Management will have its yearbook 
picture taken Wednesday in the U nion 
walkway . All members are welcome. 
SHEA to get pictu res taken 
SHEA will have its picture taken for 
the yearbook at 5 :45 p . m .  Wednesday 
in the Old Ballroom of the Union.  
Accou nting Club schedules pictures 
The Accounting Club picture will be 
taken for the Warbler at 7 p . m .  
Thursday in t h e  U niversity Union 
Ballroom . 
Today 's puzzle answers 
S A M p II C R E E S • c H 0 W 
L I A R • R E A C T • H A R E 
0 N T 0 p 0 F T H E W O  R L 0 
E T A M I N e •  0 R E S T E S 
•• • I  N E R T • L I E -- -
C R E S T S • H A I R N E T S 
H A D E s •  T E R N s • D E E 
A R E S • o  R A N G • R I P E 
R E M •  0 R A T e •  M E T E R 
M E A N T I M E • o  A S H E S 
•• • u T E . R  H I N E ••• 
R A I M E N r •  0 R I N 0 c 0 
U N D E R T H E W E A T H E R 
T I E R • A E D E S • E I R E 
A L s 0 • L E A S T • D 0 E S 
For Rent  
N i c e  apartment t o  sub lease . Ca l l  
3 4 5 - 56 2 1 . ask for Fab ienne . 
2 2  
For Sa le  
Pevy G u i tar a m p .  1 30 wat t .  l i ke  
n e w .  best  amp you can buy  $ 4 0 0  
3 4 5 - 5 4 1 7 . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ wi 1 9 
1 9 7 4  Capr i  $ 1 600 or best offe r .  
Phone 3 4 5 - 9 5 2 9 .  
- - - - - - - - - 1 7  
1 9 7 2  Datsun 2 40Z-good shape 
Good gas m i leag e .  Make an offe r .  
1 9 7 2  F i r e b i r d .  A/C . power R u n s  
g o o d  $ 6 8 0 .  B o t h  c a r s  at l o t  between 
Sundowner 's  & Sir lo in Stockad e .  Feel  
f ree to look . For  more i n fo . ca l l  Steve 
at  3 4 8 - 8 3 8 7  o r  3 4 8 - 0 0 2 2 .  
2 2  
H a r l eq u i n s .  o ther  paperbac k s .  
Swap or se l l  c h eap C a l l  Joh n .  5 8 1 -
5 7 2 3 .  
2 9  
· 7 5  P lymouth Duster : P S .  rad i o .  one 
owner Good condi t ion . Ca l l  after 
3 · 30 w eekdays,  6 1 8 - 6 6 2 - 4 7 5 9 .  
1 8 
Sound S ign c lassic A M 'F M  8- track 
s t e r eo & M c D o n a l d  t u r n t a b l e .  
Panaso n i c  8 - track record ing dec k .  2 
Sound S ign  f loor speakers .  Also JC 
Penney 4 0 -channe l  C B  mob i l e .  Ca l l  
3 4 5 - 7 6 4 5  or  345- 7 4 9 6 .  
2 3  
1 4 i "  Toyota · Corol la De luxe . A i r .  
1 1  • "U ise .  Low m i l e s .  l i ke  new . 
$4 ,600 or offer . 3 4 5 - 7 2 7 8  or 3 4 5 -
I ( ,� 
2 2  
30 gal lon aquar iu m . l i g h t s .  heate r .  
f i l 1er . p u m p  Complete $ 6 5 .  3 4 5 ·  
5 3 4 7 .  
1 9  
· 7 3  Vega in  qreat cond i t ion . 
$ 1  . 000/best . After 5-3 4 8 ·  1 38 5 .  
1 8  
' 7 2  P o n t .  Gr . Pr ix-2 d r .  v iny l  t o p .  
400 e n q  . 4 bb l . P B ,  P S .  P W .  A T .  
$ 8 5 0 .  A i r  cond . · 7 3  C h e v y  Nova . 8 
c y l . 3 5 0  eng . 2 b b l .  P B .  P S .  A T .  
Slotted mags .  $600 A i r  shocks .  Ca l l  
9 4 8 - 5 5 7 4  
1 9  
For sal e ·  Swiss-made Ra ich le  sk i  
boots .  S ize 1 0- 1 0 ' ,  med iu m .  Never 
worn . R easonable pr ice 3 4 8 - 1 4 5 6 .  
1 9  
1 9 7 2  Olds 8 8 .  P S .  T B .  AC . runs 
q ood . Best off e r .  Cal ! 1 Br ian 348-
8 4 9 8 .  
1 9  
Ad v e n t , 3 s p r a k e r s - l i k e  n e w .  
$ 9 5 ' pai r  3 4 5 - 3 0 7 6  after 5 .  
1 8  
1 9 7 0  Ford van . 3 0 2  e n g i n e .  $ 8 9 5 .  
1 96 7  Camara .  $ 1 0 9 5  9 2 3 - 5334 . 
1 8  
A n nou ncements 
Thanks K i m .  Peg . Donna .  D . J  . . 
St ic k .  Ed° .  Patt i .  Roac h .  Jeff . B u n g .  
Bau m .  San d y .  Dave . Arn ie . G l e n d l e .  
R i c k .  Deb . M i k e .  and Burney ( i n  s p i n ! )  
for the  B EST 2 3rd b i rthday p a r t y  I 
ever  had . Kowa lsk i .  where were you . 
turkey? Sirined . that l i t t le  Korean boy . 
1 7  
G ive  your sweetest someth in>1 
pretty . Order carnat ions now for 
Sweetest Day . Oct .  2 0 .  On ly  $ 1  in 
the U n ion Lobby Sponsored by SCJ . 
1 7 
·A n nou ncements 
Problem pregnancy? H e l p  avai lab le . 
C o u n s e l i n g .  m e d i c a l . f i n a n c i a l  
p la n n i n g  3 4 8 · 8 1 9 1 . 
00 
Stroh-a- Part y '  For more i nformat ion 
contact Joe Dive ly . Stroh's co l lege 
rep 3 4 8 - 0 3 3 6 . 
mwf 
You can w in  a $25 dinner for 2 
compl iments  of the Tr i ·S iq  p ledge 
c- lass raf f le  t ickets .  2 5 (t . 
1 9 
Anyone need ing  . a  r ide  to East St 
Lou is  or surrou nd ing  area th is  
Homecoming weekend .  ca l l  2 4 6 5  
Reasonable pr ices .  
1 8  
A leks do a coup le  of bongs .  have a 
coup le  beers . Best of luck  to you 1n  
f u t u re years .  Happy 2 0 t h .  bab y '  
P i g g y .  P i g .  P 1 g l e t t .  Port ly .  Daughter . 
Z i e l i n sk . Moocher . & Kurt  
1 7 
D o u b l e - u p  h a s  h o m e c o m 1 11 q  
fashions a t  down home pr ices .  C ross 
County Ma l l . 
1 9  
N E E D  A TY PIST · Ca l l  Ger i . 58 1 · 
5 4 5 6  for fast ef f 1c 1ent  wor k .  
m w 2 9  
Basement  bargain s-used c loth inq 
boug ht & sold . Ca l l  L inda at 3 4 5 -
6 9 6 1 to make appointmen t .  Lots o f  
jean s '  New sty les a lso . 
1 7 
Wi l l  do your typ in g .  Cal l  C hery l  at 
3 1 0 3 .  
1 7 
A L P H A  SIGS "What a qreat 
s isterhood . "  Thanks for your support  
through Homecom i n i:i .  A specia l  thank 
you to my Delta C h i  escort Terry 
P r i l laman . Y o u ' r e  t h e  great e s t . 
Ladybug love . Pat r ic ia .  
1 7 
Attent ion ABSers · Y earbook p i c ­
ture . b r ing  scarf L o v e  E l l i e  a n d  
Mam11e 
1 7 
H O M E C O M ING B B Q .  in front of  
Lantz . Satu rday . O c t .  20 .  1 9 7 9 .  1 1 
a . m . · 1 p m .  $ 1 . 7 5 for  2 B B O ' s .  
potato salad or potato c h i p s .  Baked 
bea n s .  2 5 (t  for soft d r i n k s .  Spon­
sored by R H A - N R H H .  A l l  Welcom e .  
1 9 
L isten to W E L H  · · s ports Open L ine"  
Thursday at 9 p . m .  
1 7 
Alpha Bra in Surgeons F i rst step 
toward a c t ivat ion today . 4 · 3 0 .  
Ba l l room ' 
1 7 
Oakie-My cham p .  the k in�J .  the 
g reatest '  Happy 6 month ann iversary 
Love you alway s .  K i l l e r  
1 7  
Happy 20th  Col leen Schager . Hope 
rs  swi n g i n '  pal l Love . A M  
1 7  
Watch out  for A H A  Haunted House 
1 9  
W1 d l H: '  Y olJ !  f ' T 1 1t 
SOON- Beware .f.t t • ' ' 
Y O U  S1 1 ; 1 1 •a  !: 1 1s 1 lon C h i  
, om ing­
vvatc h i n g  
1 7  
To Men of Delta C h i  would l i k e  to 
e x p ress their s incere thanks to Bob 
G i lbertson for h is  i n va luable help in 
makinq C h ickenfest a qreat success . 
We would l i k e  to announce the w inner  
of  the $ 3 5  g i f t  c e rt i f icate f rom BOB's  
Pk,1 . L iquor  was Mark C .  Mue l le r . 
congratu lat ions .  
1 7 
DOONESBURY -- t1Xi(, I REAllY M4� 70 
60 M»J, l!JN/\. I� YOU 
RNO HIM, I !?&AUY PO. PUK£ 
HAS 8lieN MltiHTY GOOO "!{) 
I sc&. SO 
'!f'JJ 7HINI< 7HIS 
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A n nou ncements 
R B ' s  Sundowner . Tufers M on - F n .  
5 - 7 .  Drafts-2 f o r  one . m i xed-2 for 
$ 1  00 . 
00 
I ' l l  do your  typin g .  Fast . cheap.  Cal l  
Mary 3 4 8 - 8 5 7 6  before 9 pm 
00 
Dear Ten . my favor i te real  person . 
s ince  1 · 111  just  a paper per son . 1 1 1y  
heart  wi l l  be  torn to  p ieces 1 f  you don't  
ca l l  m e  when you read th is 
1 7 
Cal l  Lori  P .  and wish her  a happy 
be lated bir thday.  34 5-4 1 7 1  
1 7 
Order carnat ions now for  yow 
sweetest . Last day is Thu rsday ' SCJ 
Sweetest Day Carnation sale . U n ion 
lobby 
1 7  
Kel ly  C l a r k ·  Happy B i r thday ' To a 
g i r l  who loves eat inq peas & wash1nq 
them down wi th  corn ' May you always 
carry the mark of Sno-Ba l l  & Wad . 
wh ich  happens to be " H ick ies .
. .  Never  
forget  u s .  Love . K i m . Tod . & Johnny 
P S Don ' t  let  the green peas make 
you " Horny ' "  
1 7  
H i  J 1 l l s y .  T h i n k i n g  of you & wish ing  
you a happy b i rthday f rom Zona . M i s s  
ya and can ' t  w a i t  u n t i l  you get here ' 
Love J ea n n e  Bean i e '  
A l t e r at i o n s .  
qua l i ty  work . 
sew i n g . 
Phone 
dayt ime o r  even ings .  
1 7  
rn e n d i n q . 
3 4 8- 1 2 8 7  
3 0  
R i d e  bac k f rom Jethro T u l l  concert  
Oct  2 9 .  Cathy 3 4 5 - 9 5 0 3 .  
1 8  
Howard Zowie-Than x '  Prepare 
yourself  for  a c razy year . -Do i t  to i t .  
1 7  
W e ' l l  de l i ver a carnat ion to your 
sweetest on Sweetest Day . Order at  
U n ion Lobby now unt i l  T h ursday Only 
$ 1  eac h .  
1 7  
P i tc h :  Watch that c h eese . Sue · 
Congrats on mak ing the 9 : 30 .  
1 7  
Come to the N A R A L  F U N DR A I S E R  
at T e d ' s  Tuesday , October 2 3 .  T h e  
P e d i g o  B�others-Country Roc k .  W i n  
a k e i:i  
2 3  
P a y i n q  $ 1  0 men ' s .  $ 5  wom e n ' s  f o r  
c lass r i n g s .  Any c o n d i t i o n  W i l l  
arrange p ic k - u p . Phone t o l l - f r e e  1 · 
8 0 0 - 8 3 5 - 2 2 4 6  anyt ime 
23 
Carpet your  room with a remnant  
f rom Car ly le  In ter iors U n l i m i ted . 
Located 2 m i les  west of Char leston 
on Rt .  1 6 . Open 8-6 Monday throuqh 
Saturday . Phone 3 4  5 - 7 7 4 6 
00 
B I R T H R I G H T  C A R E S .  g ives free 
pregnancy tests . Mon. thru  F r i . 3 - 7 
p . m  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 .  
An nou ncements 
I ron i n g .  mend in g .  h e m m i n g .  Neat .  
dependable . Cal l  J o .  3 4 5 - 2 3 5 5 .  after 
3 .  
2 6  
You ' rp  the BEST f r iend i n  the whole 
wor ld ! Tt1anks for ALWAYS being 
there I love ya .  buddy . 
1 7 
Jazz qroup T h u r s .  at Roc · s .  No 
cover  
1 8  
Copy-X Fast serv i c e  Past e - u p .  
offset pri n t i n g .  Xerox copyi n g .  typ i n g .  
w e  
C u d d les-Coolout .  Momma 1 S o  you 
f inal ly h i t  the b ig  1 - 8 For God's sake . 
get  out  before i t ' s  too late 1 PoO>J . 
Mac . and C razy Amy 
1 9  
S ig  Kap p ledges are se l l inq  m u m s  
for Homecom ing . Contact any baby 
snake & place yow order . C ost 
$ 2 . 50 
1 9  
SCJ i s  sponsor ing a Sweetest Day 
C ;irnat ion sal e .  W e " l l  de l i ver  anywhere 
1 n  Char leston to your  lover . p ledge 
mom. or  anyone sweet to you . Order 
now. on ly  $ 1  
1 7  
P lan n i n �1 your  H o l iday Outf i ts? 
Sewing by Jo. 3 4 5 - 2 3 5 5 .  after 3 .  
2 6  
Make your p lans now t o  attend the 
3rd annua l  Delta S ig Brat fest  fo l lowing 
the Homecoming gam e .  Brats 5 0 � . 
1 7 0 5  9th  S t .  Come and feast on 
some sheboyi:ian BRA TS'  1 1  
1 7  
Roe 's  lad ies free po.al Tues . n i g h t  
N ew room . 
2 9  
C a l l  ·Bonn ie  a n d  wish h e r  a Happy 
1 8t h  b i rthday . 5 8 1 - 2 60 0 '  
1 7  
Disco dance lessons B e  sh iek and 
u n ique . Cal l  Sal ly . 5 8 1 - 5 6 4 1 
1 9  
Tam m y ,  mess wi th  my Sundays and 
mess with troub le . M c lean 
1 7 
Untouchab les '  Let 's  go a l l  the way 
i n  the playoffs'  K ick  some A. cause 
you're U N BEATABLE ' Jo "your 
manager . 
1 7  
P h i  S igs :  The best footbal l p layers 
and f ish f(yers 0n cam p u s .  Your 
b iggest fans. M argaret and Karen . 
1 7  
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
Lost : 1 9 7 7  h i g h  school  r i ng  Goi.>. 
b l u e  sto n e .  i n it ia ls  B B ." Reward . 58 1 -
2 3 8 0 .  
2 5  
Fou n d ·  G i r l s  1 9 7 9  c lass r inq  o n  
quad S u n day after concer t .  Ca l l  J im 
3 8 7 1 . 
1 7  
Contact lens i n  grey case found just  E x per ienced typ ist  w i l l  do typ inq at,' 
reasonable rate s .  Ca l l  3 4 8 _ 8 3 4 1 outs ide east entrance of Taylor Ha l l . 
00 
mwf Pick u p  at Tay lo r  d e s k .  
1 7 
Guys & g i r ls-Hai rc u t s :  perms .  & 
body waves .  Ca l l  3 4 8 - 8 5 3 9 .  ask fo1 
S u z i e . R e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s . 
professional ly  rlnnr •  
1 9  
Beware , , f A H A  Haunted House 
1 9  
K E: I:. P  ABOR T ION S A F E  and leqa l  
Protect your  r iqht  to choose . Jo in  
NARAL.  Free referra l s .  3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
1 2 1 1 4  
GIA1J 70 H&lP, MAN. 
GIVC M& ANOTHCI< 
CAll IN A F@J OOS. 
I GOT A Qi£5Tl(J4I 
� TMKJ ON  HIS 
e5TATC. 
/ 
F ou n d :  R i n g  at Ted 's  Warehouse 
Sat . Oct .  1 3 . Ca l l  Ted's Wed . .  T h u r .  
or  F r i .  n igh t . Ask f o r  Laur ie .  
1 7  
Lost : Texas I n st ruments  T i - 30 
ca lcu lator F riday If fou n d ,  ca l l  5 8 1 · 
3 2 8 2 .  R eward . 
1 7  
Lost : Gold wi re r i m  eye g lasse s :  on  
.case ent i t led Jo l ie t  Opt ica l  C o .  3 7 9 4 .  
2 2  
< 
Soccer team to challenge top-ranked Indiana 
by Kathy Klisares 
" Big Blue " may represent East­
ern 's team colors,  but the "Big I "  
represents Indiana University' s  soccer 
te4m ranking as well . 
Hosting the No. 1 -rated team in the 
nation at 3 p . m .  Wednesday, the 
Panthers have yet another opportunity 
to establish themselve s .  
" This could be a b i g  game fo r  us a s  
fa r  as ratings and i n  terms o f  post­
season play , " coach Schellas Hynd­
man said . "I have co n fi d e n ce it will 
be a good game because our players 
seem to rise for a good team . · ·  
Holding on to an 1 1 - 1  mark for the 
season , Indiana is indeed worth rising 
for since the Hoosiers are ' ' better 
than ever" this year, Hyndman said.  
Good composure , top recruits and a 
blend of talent have helped keep 
Indiana in the No. 1 position for the 
past three years . "As far as play�r 
personnel , Indiana js one of the best 
teams around , "  Hyndman said . " They 
get recruits from an across the nation 
because of their ranking . "  . 
Breaking a trend this year, Indiana 
r e c r u i t e d  6 - foot forward A r m a n d o  
Betancou rt from S a n  Pedro, Honduras 
to join a squad that othe rwise consists 
o f a l l  native American s .  
Robert Meschbach , " a  very good 
goal scorer from the Chicago area" 
Hyndman said , took on a striker 
position for Indiana, while John Putna 
was recruited for the goal: 
' 'Their whole ·team is a combination 
of 9ifferent styles from the east coast 
and Chicago areas plus the aggressive 
players from St. . Louis , "  Hyndman 
explained.  ' ' And the players on the 
bench are as good as the ones on the 
fie!� -:Vhich comes from having a good 
tradthonal program and good aid , ' '  the 
coach added . 
As for Eastern ' s  lineup , " We won 't  
be 1 00 percent healthy, but  we ' re 
closest we ' ve been all year, " Hynd­
man said . Even though the hooters ' 
physical state may not be 1 00 percent, 
the coach said their mental attitude 
will be .  
" Playing the No: 1 team in the 
nation on our home field is real 
motivation for us , "  Hyndman said. 
' ' And we have a Jot of ·confidence in 
ourselves . "  
Eastern News 
Sports 
Wedn esday , Oct. 1 7 , 1 9 7 9  Page 1 6  Eastern's Terry Rolheiser , strained face and all , gets off a head shot despite colliding with an Illinois State player in an earlier game. The Panther soccer team 
hosts top-ranked Indiana University at 3 p . m .  Wednesday at Lakeside Field. 
(News photo by Rich Bauer) 
Pi rates force World Series to seventh game 
BAL T I M  ORE (AP) - Dave Parker and Willie 
Stargell ,  the power part of Pittsburgh ' s  lineup, 
drove in a pair of seventh-inning runs to ignjte the 
Pirates attack as they tied the 1979 World Series at 
three games apiece by defeating Baltimore 4-0 in 
Tuesday night ' s  sixth game . 
will  pitch for the Baltimore Orioles-possibly 
against Jim
. 
Bibby , who started Game Four bu.t 
was not involved in the decision for Pittsburg h .  
G a m e  Four,  t h e  Orioles have fallen into a 
dreadful slump, managing j ust one run in 1 9  
innings . Their slumbering bats  proved fatal to 
starter J im Palmer, who pitched a creditable game 
matching Candelaria's  shutout through the first 
six i nnings . 
It was the second straight victory for the Pirates 
and forced the Series to a decisive seventh game 
Wednesday nigh t .  
Scott McGregor , t h e  winner in Game Three, 
Left-hander John Candelaria and bullpen ace 
Kent Tekulve combined for the seven-hit 
shutout-the first of the Series-as Pittsburgh 
kept its chances going to become· the fourth team 
to recover from a 3- 1 deficit and win a best-of­
seven Series . 
Since scoring six runs in the eighth . inning of  
The Pirates doubled their lead in the eighth.  Ed 
Ott opened with a single and dashed to third on 
Phil Garner ' s  ground rule double that bounced 
into the left field stand s .  
Eddy greets 1 O lettermen in opening p ractice 
by Dave Claypool 
Basketball p ractice has begun·  this 
week for E a s tern ' s  1 2  returnees ­
including 1 0  lettermen . six newcomers 
and approximately 30 walk-on candi­
dates . 
The Panthers , whose season opener 
is slated for Dec. 1 against Southwest 
Missouri State at Lantz Gym , will be 
seeking their sixth straight NCAA 
Division II tournament appearance and 
a second straight Mid-Continent Con­
ference title . 
Head coach Don Eddy said that all of 
the returning lettermen took part in 
the first official practice on Monday . 
Heading the list of the returning 
lettermen is 6-foot-8 senior Crai,g 
Youngstown nabs No. 2 spot 
Dcl<m a re re m a i ned on t op ,  b u t  
I\ I i d - C o n t  i n c n t  C o n  fcrcnce leader  
Y ou ngs t o\\ n S t a t e  j u m ped from 
t h i rd to  seco n d  in  t h i s  \\ Cek ' s  
N C A A  D i v i � i o n  1 1  fo o t b a l l  
ra t i ng s .  
Y o u n g s t m\ n b a r e l y  e k ed o u t  a 
24-23 !\ice \\ i n  over  N o r t  hem . 
l\. l i c h i g a n  Sa t u rd a y ,  bu t s t i l l  \\ a s  
ab le  t o  t ra d e  p laces 1\ i t h  N or t h 
D a k o t a ,  \\· h i c h  \\ as  ra n k ed seco n d  
l a s t  \\ eek . 
Y o u ngs t mrn ,  \\ h i c h  i s  6-0 
overa l l  a n d  3 -0 i n  t h e !\ I CC ,  
received 5 5  poi n t s  i n  t h e vo t i n g  b y  
a t h l e t i c  d i rect o r s ,  \\ h i l c  N o r t h 
D a k o t a  (7 -0) rece i ved 54 .  
F o r  t he sec o n d  \\ CCk i n  a ro\\ , 
l k l : l \\ : i rc  received 59  o f  a pos s i b l e  
r,o points 1 0  l l l p  1 h e  ra n k i n g s .  
1" t '  t c rn ( 5 - I l \ 1 as  i cl I c I a s  1 \' c c  k 
a n d  re m a i n ed 1\ l l . 4 .  
T h e  P a n t h e r s  \\ i l l  h o s t  
Y o u ngs t O\\ n S t a t e  o n  N o v .  3 .  
Tea m 
1 .  Delmrnre ( 5 - 1 )  
2 .  Y o u ngs t O\\ n S t . ( 6-0) 
3 .  N o r t h Da k o t a  (7-0) 
4. E a s t e r n  I l l i n oi s  ( 5 - 1 )  
5 .  V i rg i n i a  U o i o n  ( 6-0) 
6 . N o r fo l k  S t . ( 6-0- 1 )  
7 .  J\ l orga n S t . (4- 1 ) 
. 8 .  C a l - Poly  S L O  (4- 1 ) 
9 .  Sou t h  Da k o t a  S t . ( 5 - 1 )  
10 . A la b a m a  A & J\ 1  (4- 1 )  











DeWitt . DeWitt was named third team 
NCAA Division II  All - Ame ncan , sel­
ected Most Valuable Player in the 
Mid-Continent Conference and chosen 
to the Great Lakes Regional all-tourna­
ment team while leading the Panthers 
to their 19- 1 0  record last year. 
Other full-t im e returning starters 
include Dennis Mumford and Mike 
Picken s .  Mumford , a 6-foot-9 j unior 
center, was a second team all -con ­
ference choice and third team 'All-Great 
Lakes Region pick . Pickens,  a 6-foot-2 
junior guard , is trying to shake a 
chronic foot inj ury . 
" Pickens is still bothered by his 
foot , but he will be able to practice , "  
Eddy said . 
Returning .part-t ime� starters include 
two sophomore forwards , Jim Wil­
liams and Ricky Robinson . Together 
they averaged over 1 3  points and 1 0  
rebounds last year. 
Tw:o seniors , Lance Jones and Dave 
LeTourneau , split time at the other 
guard position.  
Other r e t u r n e e s  i n c l u d e  s e n ior 
gu;,ird James Oldham , j unior guard 
Chuck Turk and j unior front�liners Jeff 
J acob , L e i g h  H a n k i n s  a n d  M ark 
Schmershal . 
Six new faces are on the squad this 
year including front-liner Roy S achse, 
who w a s  red-shirted last year after 
transferring from Kent State . 
The other newcomers include four 
guards , .  Rico Ellis ,  Ronnie Green, 
George Haskins and Warren Patten.  
Green and Haskins are freshmen; 
while Ellis and Patten are junior 
college transfers . 
The other new face will be 
forw a rd John Clark . 
Eddy noted that execution and team 
concepts will be the main goals of the 
practices and that only a few minor 
changes will take place in the game 
plan . 
Joining the Panther coaching staff 
will be assistant Danny Beard . Beard, 
who came from Samford University in 
Birmingham, was an All-Big Eight 
Conference player while attending 
Kansas State . 
Eddy also said that former Panther 
:standout Rich Rhodes will be the 
graduate assistant . 
A n o t h e r  fo rmer EasteJ:n p l ayer,  
Randy Coonce , returns for his second 
season as an assistant to Eddy. 
